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EIGHT BUIJLOCD TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW8
Primitive Baptist
THURSDAY FEB 1, 1934
RECITAL TONIGHT
Social ano '-tlub====
Bcti\1ities
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
730 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
Vlsibing' Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORTHS
W M Sec
MRS R L BRAD\
Ed tor
PHONE
253 R
�h and M s FI ank Olltff mototed
The hig'h school pupils of MISS
to ��;sva�nu� s�:��,��ymotoi ed to Sa �eo�:, a:� �11:ec��:la:��I;�! baet P;:e
vannah Tuesday fa the day
H gl School nuditortum at 7 30 The
MISS Stella Dure I IS spend ng sev pt blic IS COld al!y.":vlted
ornl days this eek n Atlanta PRIMI11VE SE\"ING CIRCI E
MISS Jenn o Dawson of MIllen The sewmg cirole of the Primitive
was a vistto n the city Monday Baptiat chut ch \\111 meet w th Mrs
MIS La vrence Lockl n I as return J R Kemp on South Main street on
ed from a VISIt to relatives m At Monday afternoon at 330 All the
lanta
k
lad es of tl e church at e urged to be
Mrs M M R gdon was the wee present
end guest, of her mother Mrs J Aut I
..•
Brannen SUPPER AND THEATRE
Mrs Proctor of Sparta a r ved I MIS B H Ramsey entertnined Frl
Fnday to VISIt her daughter MIs day ev erung WIth a buffet supper In
Hal Kennon honor of her son B H Ramsey Jr
Mrs Sam Fme and Mrs Lawton Aftel suppel the guests were enter
Blannen of Mettel were VIOltOrs m tamed at the State Theatre Twelve
the cIty Monday couples wete present
MI s Leon e Everett Vta ted her •••
daughter Mts Clyde Call ns n Sa IN FORMA L BRIDGE
vannah Satutday MIS Rufus Blady entertamed m
M ss Eltzabeth SOI,.lel who 13 fOI mally Frtday afternoon guests fOI
teachmg at Swa nsboro was at home thl ee tubles of bndge Mrs G P
for the week end Donaldson who made hIgh score was
James Bland who wa. I AthAns gIven a vase Aftel the game the
last week Jomed MI s Bland hel e hostess sel ved a .alad and a sweet
fOI the" eek end caul se W tl hot coffee
MIS Bel nalu McDougald had as
het guest Monday het mv he Mlo
Newton of Mdlen
MI and MIS Flank Oil ff and sons
Flank JI lind BIlly VISIted lelatlves
m Pembloke Sum:lay
Mlsse3 DOllS and Bevelly 1 hal pe
of Savannah wei e veck end guests
of MI s [el oy Tyson
Dr CI f1' Brannen of
8rliVed for a VISit to
Mrs John F Brannen
Rev and Mts A E Spencer spent MIS Fled T Lanter enteltamed
several days dutlng the week w th vel y delIghtfully FrIday afternoon
relatIves m Savannah the membels of the French Knotters
MISS Martha Kate Anderson n stu sewlIlg club Her hvmg room WBa
dent at Wesleyan College pI ettlly decorated for the occasIOn
home for the week end "Ith JonquIl and narcIssI Nme
MISS EdIth Tyson a student at tl • weI e pI esent Mrs Lanter
Uruverslty of Geolg a Athens was selved a salad WIth sandWIches
at bome fat the week end •••
Mrs Thomas Toml n and her httle I SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSdaughter Jan have retlll ned ftom a MISS Theobell Woodcock entertam
VISIt to I elatlves m Savannah ed the membel s of her Sunday school
Mrs A C DeLoach of Atlanta class Tuestiay afternoon at her resl
IS spendmg some tIme as the guest of dmce on NOI th Mam street WIth a
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach Wlenel loast Indoor games were en
lilts E A SmIth and daughtel Joyed Plesent "ere Juhanne Tur
MISS MalY Ruth Lantel motoled to nel CaIn en Co"alt ElOIse Chap
Savannah Satutday fOI tI e day man Ma1galet Thompson Martha
Jesse Blannen has letutl od to hIS Jean Nesnllth Helen Robettson and
han e m Atlanta aftel a v SIt to h s Ann Tlppms
motheI MIs J F BI n 111011 hel e •••
1I1r and MI s W S Flanner and BIRTH
httle son "ele gue.ts Sunday of MI I
Mr and �lts Percy R mes
al d MI s J W Peacock m Eastman nounce the bll th of a daughtel
MI and MIS R L Jones and son January 31st MIS RImes was be
John of JacksonvIlle Fla spent lo.:;t fate het mottlage MISS MOly Lee
week end n the c ty WIth I elatlves I W Ison daughtel of MI s EffIe W IMIS Lagleen Kennedy has letutll son (InCIdentally It s a pleas ng
ed to hel han e m J acksonv lie Fla I co mCldence th ,t tl e youug lady
aftel a VIS t to hel mothel Mts E RI nes atll\ed on the bllthday of her
J Foss gl andmothel WIth \\ horn reI
MI s Lloyd Blannen and hel fath ents al e makmg theIr home)
er J J Zettel 0\\ CI spent sevel al •••
days dutlng the week m Atlantn on CAKE AND PIE SALE
bus ness The lad es of the Pr m ttve BaptIst
Mts Gelston Lockl art has letUln chulch WIll ha\e a sale of home made
ed to her ho ne In Macon after a cukes and p es also sandWiches and
parents Mt and 1I11s coffee m the bUlldmg formerly oc
Hent y none I cupled by the NIle Coff�e Shop onMrs A S Kelley of Tenntlle IS Satulday February 3rd from 1030
spendmg some tIme WIth hel sl3ters I a m to 7 30 p m ThIS sale IS for
Mrs 0 L McLemole and MISS Mal y I the benefit of the church fund TheLou CarmIchael ladles mVlte all mterested to call on
FOI mmg a pal ty motol ng to Sa I
them fOt Itght lunches or other serv
vannah Sunday afternoon wei e MI ces In that line
and Mrs OtiS GroovcI Mr and MIS II If •
R L Brady and Mrs SIdney SmIth I
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
Mr and Mrs Lann e SImmons had On Wednesday afternoon Mrs J
as theIr guests Sunday lilts LeIla B Averttt enterta ned the members
Sunmons MISS Ruth S mmons and
I
of the Tuesday blldge club and other
Mr and Mrs Le.ter Bland of Btook guests making three tables of play
let I cr,::, at her home on ZetteroWCl aveMr and MIS Loron Durden and nue JonquIl and narCISSI "erc atch Idten motored to Savannah Sun tract vely allanged about her loom
day aftelnoon and wele accompanted I MIS E C Ohver who made hIgh
home by hel mother Mrs Leona I seOI e for VISitors was given dusting
Elnst powdel and Mrs Harty SmIth for
MISS Evelyn S mmons left Tues club Ill' ze receIved a vase as dId Mrs
day for New YOlk C ty to Btuce 011 ff for cut p11ze After the
trammg at Bellevue Hasp tal the game the hOotess served a salad
SImmons IS studYIng to become a
health nurse
Mr and MI S Ell s DeLoach and
MISS Evelyn
111 Savnnnah
MIS Hal Kennen motored to Sa
vannah Ftlday fOI the day
111 ss Ida Sci gmar IS sper dmg a
couple of weeks In Augusta
MIS Leroy Oowart motored to
vannah Tuesda) fat the da)
MIS J M Thayer motored to
vannah Tuesday fOI the day
MIS Howell Sewell nota ed to
vannah ,J, ednesday fOI the day
M: and MI3 Dell A iderson rna
tared to Dubhn Sunday afternoon
Mr and MIS W D McGauley mo
tored to Savannah Sunday nf'te rnocn
MI and MIS Lann e F S mmons
motored to Savannah Monday fOI the
day
Mrs Mal vm 0 Neal
15 VlSltlllg hel sistel
Cone
MIS3 LOUIse DeLoach has letutn
ed ft om n VISit to 1 elatlvcs 111 At
lanta
Mrs Clyde Hall ngsworth of Syl
vania was n VISItor 10 the city Sat
Ulday
Mrs A Temples and Mts P H
Preston \'Ctc VIc::.ltOlS In Savannah
Monday
MI s John LeWIS of Gal field VlS
Ited hel slstel MIS E N B,own
Satlllday
FI ank B Cal CIU "as the woek end
guest of MI and MIS J W Fotbes
of Blooklet
MISS Helen Brannen had as a guest
fOl the week end I'll ISS Seilla Ste
phens of MIllen
1\11 and MI s L Sehgman and
In Savannah
AUXilIARY MEETING
111 ss Euntce Le3ter was hostess
Monday afternoon to the Woman s
Aux italY of the Plesbytel an chulch
at het sublll ban home The P nes
Ifome nlss ons was the top c of the
1)1 OgUUll £01 the aEtel noon
and sandWIChes wei e sel vcd
guests Wei e pI eaent
SEWING CLUB
daughtel s wete VISitOrs
durmg the week
MISS Alice Kathetlne Lanter who
teaches at S" nmsbOJ 0 was ut home
fOl the week end
Dr and Mrs H F AI undel spent
several days durmg the week WIth
fllends m QUItman ",
MISS CeCIle Blanritll a�stude at
the Umvel slty of GeorgIa was at
home fOI the "eek end
MI and Mrs Frank SImmons and
chlldlen of Adabelle wele vISItors
111 the cIty dUI mg the week
MI s Dal nett Sowell and httle
daughtel MalY Eva of StIlson were
VISltOI s m the cIty Satul day
MI s W E Dekle has returned
from a VISIt to hel daughter Mrs
Malv n McNatt 111 Swam3bolO
MI antI MIS T P Fay and httle
daughtel Betty Byrd of Adabelle
WeIe VIS tou� 111 tl e CJty SatUiday
MI and Mts EdwlIl Groovel MIS
Howell Cone an� MISS Constance mo
tal cd to Savannah Tuesday aftet
noon
Dl and MIS Allen I'll kell were
d nnel guests Sunday of MI and
MIS Bob Hag n at theIr subulban
home
1111 a ld MIS Fled SmIth and chll
dten of Savannah wele guests Sun
day of MIsses Ehzabeth and Olhe
SmIth
MIS Leloy Tyson spent sevelal
days dUIlng the week m Savannah
WIth hel mothel Mto L E Rob
mson
Felton Lalllel and Cyrtl Stapleton
students at Tech have letullled to
Atlanta aftel havlllg spent the week
end at home
Ml and M1S John Everett vIsIted
hIS mothel M1S Jan e Evel ett and
therr daughter Mrs Malvlll Blewett
m Savannah Sunday
Ml and Mrs J E FOI bes
sanVIlle Fla spent the week end
WIth thell palents Mr and Mrs J
W FOI bes of Btooklet
Mr and MI s Ernest Brannen and
httle son Et nest Jt of Gtaymont
were week end guests of hIS parents
Mr and Mrs Joe Brannen
MI s VII gIl Durden and .ons Bob
by and Donald of Gt aymont were
week end guests of he parents Mr
and Mrs R F Donaldson
...
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
chlldl en and Mt and MI s Don Bran The Ace HIgh br dge club met 01
nen and son John Thomas vIsited rhUlsday even ng With l\f 5S LoUise
i'llI' and Mrs B II DeLoaci m Beau DeLoach as hostess She also lhvlted
fort S C dUI ng the week end tl e husbands and dates of the mem
V SIt ng MIS Thomas Eva sand maklllg fOI tables of gueats
her httle daughter Ann who are at Roy Beaver fOI lad es IlIgh
the home of hel palents 1I1r and ptlze ,as g ven a box of Coty s III
Mrs F N Grimes wele Mrs Evans dlvldual guest puffs and Prmce H
Mrs KItties and lilts Ovelstteet of P eston �or men s locelved c gar
Sylvama etLes Second h ghs "ere made by
Among those attendmg the ft neral MISS Mary Al ce McDougald who
of Mrs R L Ople at Dovet Wednes
I
receIved a package of cleanex and
day were M r and Mrs W M Hag n Hel man Bland "hose prtze was an
Mr and Mrs Bob Hag n Mrs " T ash tray Aftel the game the hosless
SmIth MISS AllIe LeWIS and Mr served a congealed salad WIth sam:!
and Mts Elnest Brewton of Claxton "Iches and tea
Attendmg tbe funeral of Mrs W On Frtday afternoon MISS Mary
M Fulch'r mother of MISS SadIe Ahce McDougald entertomed her
Fulcher a student at Teachets Col b dge club WIth a valentme pal ty
liege
III Waynesboto Sunday aiter Two tables wet e placed for guests
noon were MIsses Cormne Lamer An apron for. high score was won by
ElolBe -Graham LoUIse Quantock
I
Mrs Bernard McDougald and clean
I and Carolyn
Munday alid Messrs ex for second went to Mrs Roy Bea
Gene Woods Henry Bussey and Tal ver At thlS party sandWIches and
L..;;';;;;o;;,;-�;"",:!�---":,,-- madge Ramsey
tea were serv�
Boss he sellerbrate
dat new chile whut
de doctor fotch to
hIS house by 'vttIn'
a hole lot ob he frens'
to hab dInner WId hIm
down at the
Elder Geor ge D Godard of MIlner
Ga WIll preach at the Statesboro
Prlrnitive Baptist church on the sec
and Saturday and Sunday February
10th and 11th Ever ybody IS cordial
Iy invited to attend
PREACHING COMMITTEE
Presbyterian Church
Chui ch school 10 15 a m Heru y
Ell s .,,, pel mlendent WOI ship and
set mon 11 30 Evcnmg song set vice
and sei man 7 30 Some of us believe
that the evening service and the
Wednesday n ght meetmg have a real
claim on OUl attendance and sup
port How do you vote on thnt sub
[ect ? Come thou w th us
A E SPENCER Pastor
NOTHING LESS
SIC fot both sel v ces
7 RO I' m Tuesday Selllol Epwol th
League
7 30 p m Wednesday 'The first
qual terly confel ence WIll b held
The d stllct mIssIonary mstltute
wlII be held m thIS chutch beglnntng
Wednesday at 10 00 a m
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(Answers to questIOns asked on
page 1)
1 Gadsolen purchase
2 1820
3 Roger B Tatrey
4 John C Fremont
5 Je,se W Lazen.
6 Stephen A Douglas
7 No
8 Herbert Hoover and Flanklm
Roosevelt
� lU24
10 Settmg free a youthful pIlson
er at n mother s prayel
THE BEST
BRANNEN THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THA"\ ER Proprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
-----========��-------------
REGISTER W M U District Methodists to
Meet Here Wednesday
The I11ISS ana j mot t, te of the Sa
vannal distrtct ,,,II be held III the
Statesboro Method st churcl Wednes
tin) February 7th beg nn ng at 10
a III Rev C M Meeks preaiding
elder 01 the distt ct \\111 pi eside Rev
R L Russell pres ding elder of the
Atlanta dlstrict WIll be one of the
speakers It IS expected also that
Lal ton Shepherd of FOI t Valley
confer ence lay lender and Rev G
E Chu j of Macon WIll appear on
tI e plogtam
The pastors and lay I epl esenta
tlves flam all the chUlches of the
dlstllCt "Ill be In attendance A new
plan fOI lunch IS bemg maugutatetl
Those attenumg WIll brtng theIr
lunches The Statesbolo MethodISt
ch' I cl WIll act as host and iurnlah
hot coffee for the VISltOI� It IS ex
pected that the members of the local
cl cl wlil br ng thell lunches get
the nsp ratIOn flam the proglam and
at tI e loon hout enJoy the fellow
sh p "Ith the VIS tors The pubhc IS
cOlCltully IIlvlted
Foss Again Offers
For Place on Board
SEED OATS-J st lecelved cal gen
ne I ed lUSt P oaf seed oats d tect
ilo II Texas OLLIFF & SMITH
(181a 13tp)
The announcement of Sam J Foss
fOI I e electIon to membel sh p on tl e
boal d of county commlSSlonel S \\ II be
seen In today s papel It was antIc
pated by a eald from hIm last week
m \\ hlch he declal ed hIS mtentlOn to
tun Mr Foss hves at NeVIls He
was elected two yeals ago m a con
test III whIch eIght or ten candIdates
opposetl hIm and was the hIgh man
m the field
The Place of Quahty and
Modern Cooking
2 Eggs
frted III butter 1 0grIts butler and toast e
7 to 10 a m Dally
Most Coughs
Demand Creomulsion
ROAST TURKEY
DINNER
12 to 3 p m
25e
Dally
VARIOUS
SUPPERS
5t09p m
30e
Dally
Don t let them get a Stl angle hold
FIght gel ms qUIckly CI eomuls on
combines 7 major helps n one POW
erful but harmless Pleasant to take
No narcotIcs YOUl own dlUgglSt IS
authorized to refund yOU! n olley on
the spot If your cough 01 cold IS not
leheved by CI eomulslOn -Adv (6)
The COZiest DlIlmg Room In Town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAYANNAH, GA
(!febtfc)
FOR WORN-OUT WARDROBES WE
PRESCRIBE A LARGE DOSE OF CHIC
TAKE IT DAILY AND SEE THAT YOU
HAVE A PLENTY OF VITAMIN A-AC­
CESSORIES, VITAMIN C-COATS, AND
VITAMIN D-DRESSES PUT AWAY
YOUR OLD CLOTHES AND WEAR
YOUR NEW ONES BEFORE AND AFTER
MEALS TAKE LONG WALKS DAILY
A'D FINE'S AND ENJOY THE SPRING
ATMOSPHERE
The Ground Hog Couldn't Predict An
Earlier Spring Than These
SMART SUITS
I
..
DR FASHION
BE SUITED IN A SUIT THIS SPRING
THEY HAVE BEEN FAVORED BY FASH­
ION AND ARE SURE TO GO PLAOES
THIS SPRING THEY ARE CLEVERLY
STYLED AND CONSERV A TIVELY
PRICED CHOOSE YOURS FROM THE
LEADING FABRICS IN A WIDE RANGE
OF WEAVES, COLORS, STYLES AND
TRIMS
to $19.95
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO,GEORGLA
BULLocn COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
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STATESBORO, GA THURSDAY FEB 8 1934
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HBART OF GEORGIA,
'WHBRE NATURB SMILBI-
BROOKLET SCHOOL
BE OFFICIAL HOST
BASKETBALL TOURNEY TO BE
HELD 1HERE FRIDAY AND
S \TURDAY OF THIS WEEK
Brooklet Ga Feb 7 - I'l e Bulloch
county school basketball tOUI nament
will be held III the new gymnasium on
FrIday and Saturday of thIS week
'JIhe SIX JUnior schools of the county
that "Ill play m these games al e
Ogeechee Leefield \, al nock NevII�
Mlddleglound and Eslo The sentol
schools that" III play are Portal Reg
Joter Brooklet md Stll.on
FollowlIlg IS the schedule
Frtday 3 p m Ogeechee vs Lee
field
FI day 4 p m NevIls, s MIddle
ground
Fllday 8 p m Reglstel vs Portal
Fndoy 9 p m Blooklet '" Sttlson
Saturday 2 p m Wmners of Ogee
chee Leefield WIll pi 'y WRI nock
Saturday 3 p m WlIlnels of Nev
lIs Mlddleglound WIll play Esla
Saturday 4 p m Losers of sen or
hIgh .chools WIll play fat th nl and
fOI rth places
Saturday 7 p m JUntOI schools
WIll play for thlld and fourth places
Satutday 8 p m Juntor finals
Saturday 9 p m SenIor finals
The northern dIVISIon of the dIS
trlct tournament WIll be played here
on Thursday Fllday and Saturday of
next week In the new gymnasIUm
Complete plans have been made by
the local Parent Teacher Assocla
tlon to serve lunches m the bUlldmg
durmg both these tournaments
Governor Murrav of Oklahoma IS
gomg to sue the gavel nment of the
Unttctl States fat $100000000 on be
half of hIS state Ought to be able to
get that httle sum out of the CW A
WIthout gomg to caul t
NOTED VISITOR AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
SHERMAN ROGERS TO SPEAK AT
CHAPEL ;FRIDA Y MORNING ON
SUBJECT OF RECOVERY
Sherman Rogers natIonal recovery
crusadel WIll speak at the Teachers
College Frttlay morntng at 10 30
Mr Rogers who )S associate edl
tor of LIbel ty Magaz ne IS on a tour
of the counby m fhe mterest of the
recovery program He was carried to
Savannah by the Exchange Club m
co opelatlon WIth the NatIOnal Recov
ery Crusade and was mduced to VISit
Statesboro He talks a broad doctl me
of patrlOtlsrn HIS message IS SImple
to undelstand based solely on falth
and confidence - faIth first m the
country today and tomorrow amI
then confidence m the people to get
themselves out of thIS depreSSIon
through faIth
Mr Rogels aftel arllvmg III Sa
vannah '10 as much )n demand as a
speaker He has made many powel
ful Bl..dresses and hl� commg to thiS
cIty III fortunate fat the peoille of
thiS cntlle sectIOn \\ ho are mVltcd
to hear hlm at the chapel exelClse at
JO 30 FlIday mornlllg
Kill Two Rabbits
With Single Shot
Two bIrds WIth one stone was the
old tnne method of economy but the
new order IS two rabbIts With one
shot ThIS new standard was set a
day or two ago by Dr J M Norns
who went gunnmg near the cIty and
accomphshed that feat The doctor
was huntmg bIrds of course but
pomtel3 are not al vays averse to
scar ng up labblts Dr NorrIS dog
was nosing fOl quail when two rabbIts
Jumped up from adJommg h dmg
places and ran away together Dr
NorrIS fired and bo h tumbled over
Superintendent Monts
Has An Operation
t
R M Monts supermtendent of the
cIty schools IS reported to be lmprov
mg satlsfactortly followmg an oper
atlUn for appendICItIS at the local
)tospltal Monday evemng Mr Monts
bad suffererl shghtly from the all
ment for many years It was saId but
the attack Monday WI'S more acute
than any prevIOus attack ami an oper
abon was deCIded upon nls pbysl
ctans are hopeful of hIS recovery In
a few days
The Reg stci W M U n et last
Wednesday Januai y 24th at the
home of MIS J L Johnson There
WCI e about twenty ladles PI esent \V th
vtsttoi S We had Mrs Lon L Day
of Brooklet and two VISltOI s flam
Claxton I'herne for the year PI ayei
n PI ogress of Christ anity Top c
Ioi the mal th The Beginning of
the MISSIonary Enter prise MIS FI
Methodist Church H orue led the devot anal after
Rev Granville N Ramey Pastor which prayer was offered by
Mrs JIm
Th f th t I
I
Wllhams A splendid talk was gtvenomas one 0 e Vt e ve IS
h t t S
known as the doubtel because he by Mrs Dayan C 11S lant y ev
sta ed a\\ay from a Sunday mght elal other talks
\\ere -gIven also
y
We had a busmesa sessIon and had
sel vIce Thel e IS no "ay of knowmg
b h ff h h
what may happen to you If you stay
a diSCUSSIOn a out teo cers w c
away Sunday school 10 15 a III un had
been elected for the yeat as fol
der the I�adershlp of the sepellntend
lows PreSIdent MIS JJlm Wllhams
ent J L Renfloe
vIce resldent Mrs L Johnson
11 30 a m The mal nmg wotshlp secretary
Mrs L 0 Rushmg treas
urer Mrs C C DaughtlY Sunbeamand preachmg by the pastot Ser
leader Mrs H H Olhff R A leader
man theme Wha� shall we expect of
M D d Bos,"ell G A I dthe chUtch? tS oy
y ea et
6 45 P m HI League W 11 meet
MISS Sallte RIggs
7 30 Jl m Evenmg worshIp led
SECRETARY
by the pastol The Holy Commun
on WIll be adm mstel ed and the pas
tOI s message WIll be n com mUllion
medItatIon It may be a lIttle dIffer
ent but helpful
The cho I WIll fUI nlsh special mu
___ 10
Negro Assailant
Held at Bhtchton
Albert RIvers 40 year old negro
convlct w ho last Monday assaulted a
9 � ear old gu I m Screven county "as
yesterday deliv ered to Sher Iff Gllfflll
of that county by Sheriff TIllman of
Bulloch RIvers was at rested at
Bhtchton Tuesday night about 10
a clock by tw a other negroes who had
been asked by Sheriff TIllman to be
on the lookout fot the wanted man
RIvers entered the negro quarters
there and was ImmedIately held up
Ilt the pomt of a gun by the two men
They phoned Shenff TIllman who
went and blOught the negro to the
Bulloch county JaIl from where he
"as dehvered yesterday to the Screv
en shertff
STUBBS WILL MEET
TEACHERS COLLEGE
WILL PLAY LAST HOME GAME
OF THE SEASON ON LOCOL
COURt THIS EVENING
The Teachel s WIll play thell final
game of the 1934 season here tontght
at 8 30 WIth Stuhbs Haldware Com
pany cIty league leaders of Savan
nah There WIll be no prehmmary
and the game WIll be play� m the
college gymnasium
The Teachers have played thIrteen
games thiS season have won eleven
and lost only two Due to oevelal
hIgh school basketball tournaments
to be held throughout thIS sectlOn dur
Ing the latter pal t of February the
Athlettc ASSOCIatIon has deCIded to
brmg the present senson to a close
here to ntght
Stubbs Hardwal e Company has the
outstandmg team m Savannah They
have been chosen becau3e people who
have seen lJoth the Teachers and the
Stubbs play state that Stubbs IS the
only team m south GeorgIa that can
gIve the Teachets any trouble and
the AthletIC ASSOCIatIOn IS espectally
anx ous to get some stiff competitIOn
fOI the Teachel s final game On the
Stubb3 team there ale many outstand
mg basketball stars
Due to the fact that there WIll be
no prehllllllary game tontght the 1 eg
ular game \\ III begm at 8 30 mstead
of the usual ttme
Youth Badly Hurt
In Fall From Auto
Talmadge Ramsey 18 year old son
of Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey IS can
fined to hIS home WIth a broken al III
an InJunes to hIS head a3 a result of
a fall from the runnmg board of an
automoblle Saturday afternoon on
South Mam street The young man
who IS a student at Teachers College
was lldmg to town WIth W G B rd
On the way mto town they overtook
three young ladles commg III the same
dlrectlOn and young Ramsey gallant
Iy surrendered hIS seat m the car to
rtde the balance of the wayan the
runmng board A gust of Wlm! blew
off hIS hat and as he re""hed for It
he lost hIS hold and fell upon hIS
head and arm upon the pavement
The aCCIdent to young Ramsey IS the
second of that nature Wlthm a month
and IS set vmg to call attentton to the
danger III Ildlllg on the outSide of an
automobIle
Entries Continue for
County Commissioner
WIth SIX more days to mn before
the entty closmg date there are
thl ee defil1lte announcements fOl
membersh p on the board of county
commlSSlonelS and as many more
proapectlve Those whose announce
mcnt sappear In today s paper are
G P Lee S J Foss and J S Ne
snllth Prospect ve cand dates ale J
W Snllth J B FIelds and George
Scarboro Indeed lilt Scarboro has
already paid for hiS announcement
whIch was to have been handed m
thIS mornmg but had been delayed
by some unknown clrcumstauce
FrIends of Mr FIelds and Mr
each are posItIve they WIll be
race
There 13 stIll speculatIOn as to op
posltlOn for Dr Kenn�y as chaIrman
of the board but so far there I" no
candIdate m the field MentIOned re
cently are L M Mallard W L. Zet
tero" er F W Hodges W A Groover
and Bruce Olilff They have not sald
they were runntng Next week WIll
tell the tale
SEVERAL TALKING EXTENDED COTTON
OF CONGRESS RACE SI G N-U P GRANTED
S\VANNAH PRESS FINDS NU
MEROUS 1'0SSIBlLil IES ON
1 HE POLITIC \L HORIZON
MORE FAVORABLE TEUMS ARE
ALSO ANNOUNCI D AS TO PliO
IlUGTION PER ACRE
The Savannah Press of Monday
presents a group of congressional
pcseibilities which appear on tts po
litical horizon
Talk IS being heard throughout tAe
Fllst ConglesslOnal dlSt11Ct as to pas
sIb1e candidates for congressman
SlIlce the DemocratIc prImary WIll
not be held untIl September there has
been no definite announcement from
anyone but several people ale under
stood to be glVtng serIOUS conalder
atlon to the mattel among those men
tloned belllg three Sa\ annahlans
Challes Beach Ed"ards son of the
late Congressman Charles G Ed
wa rds John G Kennedy and Albert
L Cobb all plolllment members of
the Savannah bar Congressman
Hamel C Pal kel of Statesboro WIll
of CQur.!lC be a candidate to succeed
hImself
Among others whose names 81 e
heard In connectIOn With the Ulce lue
T Ross Sharpe plomlrtent attorney
of Lyons and Hugh Peterson proml
nent member at the Geotg18 leglsla
tUle Of those mentIOned Mr Cobb
and Ml Peterson \�ele candlrlates at
the last pr mary It IS understooli
that Dr S 0 Edwards of Glennvllle
\\ ho had been mentIOned a� a pOSSible
candIdate had defin tely deCIded not
to lun
Mr Edwards whose name has been
hea.d m connectIOn \\ Ith the fo,th
comll1g lace fOl the past several
weeks today admItted he was gIVing
conSIderatIon to the matte I He IS
WIdely known throughout the dIstrIct
and has many frIends 111 all of the
countIes of the dIstrIct as dId hIS
father Congressman Edwards
III adm ttlllg that he was gIVIng
conSideration to entel mg the congles
slonal race Mt Ed" ards saId I am
serIously conslderlllg the matter and
I am grateful to the many frIends of
my father and myself who have been
kmd enough to urge me to enter the
race and offet theIr support should I
do so
Though the srgn up campaign fOI
the cotton acreage reduction had
made most gratlfymg progress
tjtrough Janual)' III this cou: ty the
extension of tIme to Februal y 15
gIves tIme for a closer checkmg 01 all
growers and for offering each one the
opportuntty to sIgn the conttact and
for workIng out neceBsary detaIls
A ruling announced January 30 by
the AAA speCIfically r�uces the
minimum hnt produetlOn per acre re
qUlrement from 100 to 75 pounds
thus lnakmg land whIch produced an
average of ovel 75 pounds 01 hnt per
lIet e durtng the base pellod eligIble
lor lIlclUSlOn 111 l� contract if OthCl
condItIOns of eligIbIlIty have been ftl
filled
Those aJlproxlmately 1500 cotton
growers noy, slglllng nCI eage adjust
m:rt conhacts are co operntmg With
other farmel s to help leheve the
econom c pltght of ugllCUltUl e
throughout the nallon
The cotton fal mer IS only one part
of the natIonal plctute In othel sec
tlOns of the country growers ale
slgnmg or have Signed wheat con
tracts corn and hog contraets tobac
co contracts and other contracts �eck
lIlg 1>0 restore the putchaslllg power
of farmers throughout the Untted
States
BaSIC cash crops Ble not bemg In
cre",,� m any part of the natIOn and
gel\eral co operatIOn by all farmers
IS necessary to accomphsh the pur
posel! of tbe AgrIcultural AdJu.tment
Act By domg hIS part the cotton
grower I� helpmg to Implove the con
dltlon of all farmers generally and of
hlm�elf III partIcular
ALEE TEMPLE TO T�IO OF NEGROES
PRESENT A SHOW C�UGHT WITH HENS
HIGH CLASS ATTRACTION TO EIGHTEEN HENS STOLEN AND
MORROW EVENING AT TEACH PEN NED IN BUSHES
ERS COLLEGE AUDlTOIHU�1 LATER DISPOSAL BY THIEVES
An entertamment of hIgh class WIll Three young negro men
be presented tomorrow (FrIday) eve MIkell IsaIah Allen and Alvlll Burke
nlllg b} Alee Temple Band and Pa were caught red handed WIth three
trol Shrme Mmstrel at South Geor bagfuls of h.. hens about 9 a clock
gla Teachel s College at 8 0 clock the Saturday mght near the Central raIl
net proceeds of whIch WIll go to road track 111 the southern edge of
chartty Statesboro Early Saturday morn
A palade WIll be staged through IIlg A M Deal near whose home the
the streets or Statesboro at 4 30 m capture was liccomphshed came un
the afternoon by the Shl me Band and expectedly upon n newly bUIlt pen III
Patrol and a dance 1Il the Guards the bushes m whIch there were a
Armory at 10 30 WIll follow the eve number of hens The mystery of the
mng s entertamment Admlsslou to SItuatIOn natutally caus� hIm to re
the prog,�Q1 at the Teachers College port the matter to the shertff s offIce
WIll cost 25 and 50 cents the latte. OffIcers laId theIr plans and Deputtes
prlce bemg for preferred seats ThIS Rlggs and McElveen shpped IIltO the
50 cent admISSIon wdl also entItle to bushes about dark and began the I
admISSIon later to the dance to whICh VIgIl It was two hours before any
the admISSIOn prtce WIll be 50 cents thmg happened and then footsteps
Among the features of the program were heard Then three negro men
WIll be Ed Manucy Jr an old Unl stealthIly came mto VIew down the
verslty Glee Club star who WIll be raIlroad track The negroes stopped
one of the end men M1SS LOIS Pugh and le.tened then they moved for
Savannah s noted soprano who WIll ward The offIcers lay stIli untIl the
smg MISS Ebba Oelsen Thompson hens were carefully bagged and the
Jlopular dancer and MISS Sara Lee thlOves were about to leave Then a
acrobatIC dancer who WIll gIve a flashhght and a command to stop
numbel of rendItIons AlvlIl Burke stopped but the othel
Alee Temple Shrllle baml has a two couldn t make thetr feet .tnnd
teputatlOn far and WIde and the pro stIll The offIcers brought Burke and
gram whIch they WIll render at the hIS three bagfuls of hens to the court
Teachers College tomorrow evenlllg house and he squealed on the other
IS sute to be a deltghtful one two assocIates Shortly afterwards
the other two men nonchalantly y;alk
ed past the shertff s offIce They were
amazed y, hen placed undel arrest but
latet confes.ed thell part III the
chIcken robbery All three negroes
ale III JaIl awaIt ng the pleasure of
the courts
I" "as I evenled that the e ghteen
hens had been stolen from lIfrs J 0
Jomer Mrs Horace SmIth and Mrs
Lann e S mmona all of whom lIve m
the southern part of the cIty Burke
It IS saId IS an old offender havmg
only lecently completed a term ior
stealIng a turkey from SherIff TIll
man The negroes explamed they had
planned to carry the fowls to market
Saturday n ght if they had not fallen
the offIcers hands
IVANHOE FARMERS
PLAN 1934 CROPS
Ivanhoe farmers planned for theIr
1934 truck crops at the February
meetIng held at the home of J B
Wrtght Jr last Frtday Orders for
seed fOI the var ous crops were book
ed WIth the commIttee composed of
W 0 GlIner Mr Wrtght and E B
lIIartlll ThIS commIttee was also In
structed by John W DaVIS chaIrman
of the club to get a Itne up on the
acreages of the vanous crops such as
peas mutton corn beans squash wa
termelons tomatoes etc
The club made a .tudy of the corn
hog contract tbat IS now bemg pro
posed by the AgrIcultural Adjustment
AdmllllstratlOn along WIth the cotton
and tobocco contracts that they had
already SIgned
Smce the last meeting of the club
many of the members bave purchased
chIcks through a co operatIve plan
that saved them � 00 per bundred
The plans now are to plant enough
truck crop acreage to wa rant co
opera lIve selhng of these crapo thIS
season
FollOWIng the busmess sesslO!, of
the meeting refreshments In the form
of cake meats coffee etc were serv
ed by tile lady members of the club
Dexter Allen Post No 90 of the
American Legion held ItS first regu.
lar bus mess meetmg of the new year
on last Priday mght About thIrty.
five members were in attendance aDd
five llew members were secured,
bllngmg the total membershIp up to
fifty one The meeting was followed
by a fish fr) and oyoter loast at tbe
Statesboro Gun Club to whIch all
veterans were mVlted The attend
ance at the fish fry was so much
greater than antIcIpated that some
delay was caused m serving the fi.h
It IS beheved that the veterans will
real ze that thIS was lalgely theIr
own fault because they dId not buy
the I tIckets at the tIme requested by
the post commander and It was 1m
pOSSIble to estllllate what the attend
alice would be Notwlthstandmg the
sltght delay evety one seemed to en
lOY the affall und the post offICIal.
the \��:�t; I:r����� �o ��s: t�:e��I�� ��eOs"e:;ewl Calli Plellsetd
"ith the mterest
winch has been answered by actIOn IInpor ant matters were
of the county Democrahc executIve
taken up at the bu.iness meet IDS
commIttee That answer IS gIven
whIch should be of mterest to all the
hereWIth vetClans III the county A resolutIon
was adopted I ecommendmg to tbe
state dIrector of employment that un.
employed veterans of thIS and other
countIes be gIven the opportumty of
securmg Jobs on state and federsl
proJect. WI hm the state WIthout reo
gard to the countIes wlthm which
they reSIde A t the present tIme em.
ployment on these projects IS hmlteci­
to the reSIdents of the counties where
the work IS belllg done PartIcular
reference to thIS matter was had in
the stnte prIson constructIOn m Tatt-
(Contmued on page 5)
Flam Washington durmg the past
few day� there has been emanatmg a
"crIes of statements pertammg fo the
Statesboro postofflcb Job whlch make"
mtereatmg reading matt!!r
The substance of the statement ..
that confirmatIon of the nonhnatlon
of George T Groover to the post:­
tnastershlp has been held up 111 tile
senate by Senator George upon reo
In calhng for the prImary no ar quest of Statesboro partIes represent­
rangement was made for a run over' Ing Dr and Mrs JUhan C Lane the
m event of faIlure to recelve a ma latter havmg been an apphcant tor
Jorlty of the Vbtes Thus It WIll be the posItIon W GRames IS '88ld
seen that the hIgh man WIll be de to be the author of the delay whIch
clared the wmner regardle"s of rna IS saId to be based upon certnm aft'l
)ortttes WhIle thIS matter was not daVIts from hIm whIch Impugn Mr
dlacussed so fur as known It IS gen 'Gtoover s fitness for the Job Among
erally recogntzed that run over pll the allegatIOns made m these alll'
manes have lost theIr popularity 10 daVits one recItes Groover was Qnce
some quarters Two years ago the fined fat engagmg WIth forty oth�r
majorIty rule was adopted In the Statesboro younf& men m a game of
comllllSSlOners race WIth a field of poker that Groover was once expelled
eight and two to be elected none re ftom the Baptt3t church whlle Rame.
celved a maJonty A run over was was super ntendent of the Sunday
called anti the man who receIved the school that Groover IS not congental
h ghest vote m the first pllmary was WIth the pubhc and that Groover has
defeated III the run over and the hlgb an ImpedIment III hIS speech
man III the second prImary had been a From Washlllgton It lS saId that
slow man m the first You can t ever Congressman Parker and Senator
tell what WIll happen and candIdates George are estranged by the sena
are not �o keen about too much run tor s action m filmg the protest
nmg n pnmoles aga nst Groover Without first haVIng
WhIle the closmg date for entnes cOllferred WIth hIm on the subJect
IS only SIX days ahead there are sur [n the meantime Groover remams
prlSlllg pOSSIbIlitIes yet III store The on the Job at the postofflce and ex
field already pretty well filled may pects eventually to have hIS appoint
be considerably crowded before the ment confirmed by the senate
closmg date
Aged Negress Dies
In Burning House
Anna Irving a ncgro woman aged
posaibly SO years lost her hfe enrly
Monday mot nmg m the negro qual
tel s known as Black Dottom when
the house m wh ch she lived WIth her
daughter Marto Jackson was burn
ad The old woman was very feeble
and almost blind Members of the
family had left her olone It IS said
and she had probably permitted the
house to catch fire WIthout kno" mg
what was happenmg The fire was
dlSco,cred about 3 a clock Monday
mal n ng and had progl essed so far
that her tescUe from the flames was
found ImpOSSIble The aged negro.s
had orIgInally Itved m Jefferson coun
ty accon:hng to the Jackson woman
WIth whom she hved
FE� ARE LEVIED
FOR THE PRIMARY
HE\VIEST TAX TO FALL UPON
CANDIDATES FOR CHAIRMAN
\ND JUDGE OF CITY COUR1
For chaIrman of the board
county commiSSioners
FOI member of the board
For Judge cIty court of States
bora 6000
The authortty to levy sufflelent feea
to prOVIde for the expense of conduct
mg the prImary 111 the varIOUS dIS
trlcts of the county was at a t)'leet
tmg of the county commIttee beld
Janual y 13th conferred upon 8 sub
commIttee B H Ramsey was made
of
$11000
500
chairman of that conmuttec
It was estImated that the expense
of holclmg the prImary would approxl
mat $17500 WIth one candidate
for each posItion to be filled the fee3
Illescrlbed above would net $18000
there betng two comhtissloners to be
elected It \\ as proVIded of COUI.�
that funds remammg after the prl
mary should be return� prorata to
the ca ldldates Therefo.e It WIll be
leal zed that the more candIdates
there are for the varIous places the
gleatet WIll be the purse to be return
cd after the prlma'y'
The closmg- date for entrIes was
fixed as February 14th and the date
for the prImary as March 14th Thu&
It WIll be seen that candIdates are re
qutred to make payment of the fees
assessed not later than We\lnesday
Held Judgeship
Only Four Years
In maktng mentIon last week of the
candIdacy of Judge Strange for the
JudgeshIp of the cIty court In a re
view of hls offlclal life It was said
that before be went upon the superIor
court bench he held the cIty court
JudgeshIp for elC'ht years In th,s
statement It IS called lo our attentIon
that we were tn error At the end of
hIS first term he retirerl and Bought
the JudgeshIp of the supenor court
of the MIddle cIrcuIt III WhlCh It WIll
be remembered he was opposed by F
H Saffold of Swamsboro and Judge
Hardeman of Loulsvdle Judge
Harderlan got the offIce After that
Judge Strange was elected Judge of
t¥e Ogeechee CIrCUIt wlilch offIce he
held tor twelve year. d08plte can
VOL 43-NO 47
AMERICAN LEGION
HOLDS A MEETING
COMMITI'EES ARE NAJlIED TO
FUNC1 ION FOR DEXTER AL­
LEN POST DURING THE YEAR.
POSTOFFICE ROW
IN THE LIMELIGHT
PROTEST AGAINST GROOVER DB.
LA YS CONFIRMATION OF ,HIS
APPOINTMENT
Basketball Game
Ends in Free-for-All
Accordmg to repOI ts a game of
basketball between Metter and States
bora h gh school m the Guards'
Armory Tuesda� ntght wa. a sangume
affaIr WIth bloody noaes and skIn
ned faces tn plenty leavmg the game
unfilllshed after the pohce had taken
a hand
It appears that two young men rep
resentmg the opposmg teams had a
fisttc encounter Naturally theIr
fnends JOtned Ill, and the sudden ef­
fect was a free for all fight Who
started the row WIll Daturall� be a
dlsputetl questlol Sufflclent to say
It was very mu"h regretted by those
111 charge of the game
stant and act" e oPPosltlcn by from
one to tiJree candIdate. each tIm.
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[pound
of flue-cured tobacco, up to.
11 kl t H· h S" I COlfsuclld by Stuillnt. of the about 17.3' cents, or within 2 per centI roo e
.
1'0 C/'100 Home EcolfomiCl Vocational of present parity which is 17.6 cents., I 'If;, 1Jtpartmenl Total income for the 1933 crop, ex-
JL. -;-;-__ . -; -', elusive of rental and equalizing pay-
ments amounting to nine million dol­
lars, will be about 100 million dollars.
This is more than 2 If.: times what the
1932 crop brought and about twice
what growers received from the 1931
flue-cured crop.
BYRON DYER, County Agent.
Home .Economics News
The Ogeechee section of first year
"orne economics nre making their
foods aprons and will soon be ready
to take up that unit. They selected
tbeir white material and are using
the "Hoover" apron pattern.
The remaining two classes nre busy
making quick breads, cookies, etc. A
.peeial text study is being made
along with this laboratory work in
order ta get the best results.
Bands Speak for Themselves
(By VIRGINIA PROCTOR)
very sped ..1 party treat them to a boy hustled home, puts some lemon
professional manicure. juice in 8 bottle of clear water and
After every home manicure, after sells it to the boy for invisible ink for
every immersion o.f hands in hot WR- fifteen cents.
ter, after every mea] you prepare, But lemons were two for a nickel
smooth on a hand softener. Mothers and f'or fifteen cents he can start up
and wives should remember that hus- a lemonade stand.
bands and children with sensitive When a boy gets old enough to real­
noses moy be repelled, perhaps un- ize how his parents have struggled
consciously, by that faint, unpleasant for money he tries to save it. He can
kitchen smell, As you come out to save it by working in vacation time
greet your family at night, rub into and he can be an inveterate shopper.
your hands a bit of fragrant lotion He also-can have a savings account.
OJ' cream. Real life does not give a person a
One amber colored hand lotion regular income. Even doctors," mer­
scented, with orange flowers has been chants, lawyer, chief, rich man, poor
found in tests to have really nne
I man,
beggar, thief, cannot say, III will
stain removing powers. For family have this and T will have that sum
use nn economical opalescent skin
10-1
regularly." 1t is not true.
tion, which may be smoothed on fa�es After children get ten years old
as well, ie one that does a good Job their parents ought t.o give them an
in drop-at-a ..time quantities.
I
amount of money each week to buy
Several hand creams and lotions little things they will need. Then
have acquired a great following be- they. will learn to save from the fat
cause they meet the natural demand week to mnke up for the lean week.
for delicate, sweet, clean scent. Spe- Just because a child likes to spend
cia) ingredients for softening, whiten- money it is no sin. We have two
ing and protecting mnkes those prep- types of penders. First, the thrifty,
orations effective for elbows, necks saving type; this is the kind that
and fnces. would rather spend a dollar gloriously
Women who give themselves facials and go without ice cream for two
should Tub in well any extra cream weeks. The second type gives us many
left on finger-tips. Greasy creams or of our sensational successes. If you
cuticle oils should not be applied be- have such a child, do not throw up your
fore using liquid polish. ;If there's hands. Tench him to hate debts and
a bit of oil on the nail, the best polish to abominate debt from there on the
mny cruck and peel. For hands that rest will take care of itself.
are stubby, two shades of nil polish, If It boy buys a picture for his room
shaded from deep at the moon to pale and has to cat light at school all the
nt the tips, may be applied so skill- next week, don't gush over him, but
fully that they tend to give the nnlis give him some more money.
fully that they tend to give th nails When a child wishes to do some-
thing, why say "no" if you can say
yes?
A Iwa)'s respect your parents and
nevel' talk back to them because it is
a disgrace to the family. Any parent
that does not respect his children has
lost his sense of proportion. But,
of course, parents deserve most re­
spect because they furnish the living
and training.
We hnv� let cold splash people rea­
son out of us that which wa's lovely
and healing to the world which is
faith. A little healthy skepticism is
the salt of life, but for my daily b.ead
give me faith.
American women, once they get
.tarted, do things in a rush. Having
decided that hands have been the
.tep-children of beauty quite long
enough, we are suddenly turning
around and making prima donas of
them. Instead of measuring their
eharm by mere china loveliness, we
are discovering that they have renl
beauty, character and personality.
Your hands can be as eloquent as
Katerine Cornell, Helen Hayes and
Tilly Losch if you give them hall a
chance. Modern hands are busy but
they cnn avoid splashing around in hot
water nnd harsh suds thnt steal away
natural skin oil. Long hnndle brushes
and mops can be used to keep hands
out of hot water.
Today we can all aflord to be
acutely conscious of our hands. That
means much more than keeping the
cuticle pushed back firmly, cleansing
the nails, tips and filing them neatly.
It means that we are becoming daily
more and more aware of our hands 8S
an aid to style. If we are symphony
in pastels, we use wild rose or shell Raising a Family
pink shades of nail polish to echo the A lad with a qual·ter feels oppress-
delicate gradations of our costume. ed when he is told what to do with it.
In a recent survey conducted all Let him spend as he wishes, because
over the country some fascinating it is usually ",as ted. There is one
facts about hands care were brought inalienuble right that has not been
up to light. It was found that in- written into the constitution and that
stead of being content with one'Shade is the right of mnking one's own mis­
of liquid nail polish literally thou- take. Let the boy with his quarter
sands of women in little towns and' alone. For sometimes money wasted
big use at least two shades, inter- teaches a more valuable lesson than
e'hangeably with different costumes the money itself.
.
and for various social occasions. . A lad usuully shows off with his
When hands have been bndly neg- quarter and announces his free spend­
le.tod or when they are going to a ing of it to his neighbors. A small
Bulloch Farm Notes"llY THE WA Y" Edna P. ll.ousseau ISpecial Writer
Cotton and tobacco farmers receiv-
POLITICALed from 'heir 1933 crops more than, .
double what they' received from thei" ;O';-;UD�;-O;-T;�-CrT--Y-CO-U-R-T I �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�1932 crops, thanks largely to the At the request· of my friends II!Agricultural Adjustment Admini!- have decidoo to enter the race for the
tration efforts to secure parity prices judgeship of the city court of States­
for these crops. To prove that this is ·boro. 1 shall appreciate the support
a fact here are the figures, Bulloch and vote of the people of Bullochcounty,county farmers shared in the eco- January 30, 1934.
rlOmic benefits derived. H. B. S'l,'RANGE,
Total indicatoo income received
FOR JUDj}E OF THE CITY COURT.from the 1938 cotton crop, including To the White Democratic Voters ofrental payments and potential option Bulloch County:
'
profits, is more than twice the income I hemby announce my candidacy for,
received from the 1932 cotton crop. re-election to the office of judge. of
Th .Ii h· h thO aI I the city 'court of Statesboro, subJecte gures u�on w IC IS C eu a-, to soch roles and regulations a·s shalltion is made IDclude the farm value'·be made by .the Democratic executiv.e'of'lint cotton for the 1933 season, U' committee 01' this ·c.ounty, for the ]lr1-
determined by the crop reporting' 'maty to be held on-Marcb 14tb; 19341
b d , th D -l't t f' A . I I have just complete'<l three yearsoar 0 e epa men 0 ·gncu - of service to the people of this countyture, to be $6.'1. 7 ,716,000 as compared, as jlidge of their city coil.t, and havewith $317, 816,000 for lint eotton iD put forth my best efforts to serve
1932. In addition tao the $617,716,000 the!" honestly �nd economicalJ¥. I
receivoo for the 1933 crop rental inVIte the attenttOn of the pubhc to
.
- ,
the records of the court for the yearspayments totalIng $111,528,000 have of my service, and upon this recordbeen distributed and farmers who and my desire to try to profit by what
participated in the emergency pro- mistakes I have made, and make the
gram of last summer are now receiv- records of the future better, I re-
spectfully solicit the support and in­ing some $48,000,000 in option the lIuence of the voters and citizens of
2,400,000 bales of cotton have been Bulloch county, and pledge to them,
optioned to t.hese producers and t'he if again honored with this position,
option.holdcrs :receiving a four-cent my continued honest and sincere ef-
fGrts to measure up to the responsi­pel' pound advance. The income from bilities of the office.
cotton seed in 1933 bas been calcu- Very re.pectfully yours,
lated at $79,fi23,OOO compared with LEROY COWART.
$53,627,000 received for seed in 1932, FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
making the gross income for the 1933 To the Democratic Voters of Bulloch
cotton crOl' $856,776,000 as compared County:
with $425,488,000 in 1932. Approxi- I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for membership on the board ofmutely ]20 million dollars in rental
road commissioners of Bulloch coun-and benefit payments will be made to ty in the coming primary,. and wiU ap­those growers who take part in the preciate your vote and mAucnee. We
program to restl'ict the 193/1 acreage. haven't had a l'ono commissione1' from
Flue-cured tobacco prices have Tun our district, the 1523rd, in several
well below parity 3ince 1927. The years. Yours very truly,
GEO. P. LEE.difference between actual prices nnd
parity prices increased from 1927 to
1932. In 1927 the actual price for
flue-cured tobacco was 20.5 cents n
pound, nnd parity price 22.8 cen!... In
1931 the cautal price was 8.5 cents
pel' pound and the parity price 16.6.
A short crop in 1932 brought the
actual price to 11.6 cents pel' pound
when parity was 15.8 cents. In spite
of the 1933 crop being nearly twice
the size of the 1932 crop, flue-cured
Equal rights for men and women:
The First Lady of the Land i. advo­
cating a better method. o� dis�rib�tion
in work for, ind.ivid�ls irrespective of
sex. She bj:liovcs thil.i men aIl9.,wom­
en are endowed with Imfficient brain
to warrant their devioing a perma­
nent solution of this orthodox ques­
tioll which will assure them an en­
joyable occupation. In spite of the
elevated, pious band and horrified. ex­
pression nt women in l:iusiness, Mrs.
Roosevelt would have them do just as
they please and as long as they please.
Funhe!' tha,\ thnt, she rven sets the
noble example.
Washington, D. C.,
I
:A man without n country: A'i:ed
February 3, 1933. Samuel ,Yn8ull. Forced by his philan-
Under the auspices of the late Rev. dering tactics into the game of hide­
W. Herbert Burke, of the Valley and-lleck, 'he is soon to be ousted from
Forge Chapel, a movemWlt was start- hi. Gre.ian sanctuary. Virtually, the
� 80me years ago to convert the Val- sole choice ,of abode left to this super­
ley Forge State Park into a national financier lies between the Island of
park. One day of each year is set Rhodes in the Agean Sea and his na­
aside for the various states to partici- tive heath where he is wanted to
�I.e in the ceremonies intended to answer the charges of hundreds of
further this move. Sunday, January thousands of poor people who�e suf-
2.8, 1934, was "Georgia nay." Con- 'el'ings are 'laid at his door. Return
gre.sman Honaer C. Parker of the home? Judging from the voice of the
First Congressional District of Geor- press he will not-and he will not.
cia, was the prillcipal speaker of the
OIlen.ion. He delivered an elo.quellt
address in commemoration. of the one
hundred aDd fifty-sixth anniversary
of the American Army's occupation
of this now histor.jc spot during the
Ino.t .gloomy period of the Revolution­
ary War, setting forth in sharp-drawn
line. of compariBon the tragic years
of 1930 ta 1933 with the "Boul-stirring
ordeals of 1778," of which the fol­
lowing excerpts are a part:
"Just as Washington's army wos
threadbare, hungry and cold during
the winter of 1778, so for three long
winters have n vast proportion of our
entire people been denied the comforts
of adequate food, clothing and shelter.
Just as this sacred valley witnessed
the sufferings of Washington's soj­
diers, so has every city, town and set­
tlemellt witnessed the tragic suffering
of millions of our fellow countrymen.
an this instance, though, it is not
merely the men who are denied the
necessities of life, but the women and
children also share the destitution.
Through the bleak winters of the past
four years we have seen the Tank and
file of our people go through an or­
deal of suffering that usually char­
acterizes a land that has been devast­
ed by a cl'uel, heartless, invading
army.
.
. uIn these desolate years we have
Been our whole people bear up under
their hardships with the same spirit
of self-sacrifice and fortitude with
which Washington's army braved the
cold and hunger 15& years ago. Just
aB Washington's followers patiently
waited fOT the dawn of victory, so nrc
the poor and opp.essed of this day en­
durin� hunger, cold and f;uffering,
awaitmg the coming of a new nnd
better day.
"Victory has not been won over the
forces of oppression and despair, but
the darkest hour ha. been passed, and
it is my belief that just as the for­
titude and bravery of Washington's
army at· Valley Forge paved the way
10r the triumph of Yorktown in 1781,
.80 will the fortitude of the American
people make possible a victory over
oppression and poverty that will be
jost as significant ta the future of
our country as was the victory over
Cornwallis at Yorktown."
From thjs backward glance, the
�ong:ressman turned to envision a new
civilization respJenent with usunshine
and plenty." Naturally, tbe 'audience
.
:was inspired. And aren't we all?
World attention is focused on a red
glare suffusing the horizon of the
Far East. Rumors of a possible al­
Hance between Gel'many and Japan
have heightened the interest of other
nations, particulol'ly since it is the
apparent designs of these two coun­
tries to spread out into Russian ter­
ritory. The little country of Holland
is rubbing her eyes in bewilderment
over the dispute that her important
insular possessions in the Pacific
woulu. beal' no immunity from their
attach. But even she is not yet
trembling per<cptibly.
-'--
One can always find 30rnething
beautiful on which to Test one's eyes
in Florida. A puzzled �ociety writer
lolling arounLi the Miami Beach col­
ony almost lost herself in the con­
glomeration of stage staTS, interna­
tional figures, hennaed and platinum­
et! blondes evidencing frequent appli­
cations of Sol's or permdcle washes.
It was a tough job battling to keep
a clear head, and only by hummin!;'
the hit song of the season, uGit along,
little doggerel, git along, git alon�,"
was she able to attend strir.tly to
business.
Cotton and Tobe.cto Crops Douhle
1932 Income
Rebert L. Holland & Co •
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audits--Systems-Income
Tax Service.
Savannah Bank & Trust Co. Bldg.
SAVANNAH, GA.
14decltc)
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
tobacco gl'owers are receiving an ac- FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
tual price approximating 16 cents n To the Democratic Voters of Bulloch
pound. It is estimnted that the pro- County:
tIuction adjustment program and tlle ·1 hereby announce my candidacy for
.membership on the bvard of countymarketing agreement betVleen the
commissioners of Bul10ch county, sub-secretary of agriculture nnd the leatl- ject to the Democratic nomination. I
·ing buyers have lift.d the actual mar- pledge myself if honored wit� y.our
ket average for the entire 193a cr6p support to attend to the affillra of the
at least one-third, Rental nnd cqual- offic� i� such way 8S will best serve
. . . .
I
the lIlterests of the people. I shall ,Izmg pa�ents w.hleh growers wll\,:e- appreciate the votes of "II the people. I TICKETS AND lNFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO.celve dunng thlj cunent markefmg '.. Respectfully, Tt!lephone No. 44year will· bring growers' incomtl, per. ._:. _,' J. S. �E·SMITH. I-----------�-�;.;.;;.;;�;,;.;-.;..---_....; ;Z
LOST-At State The;t;';-� Decem-
ber 16th, a black pockethook with
initia1s "E. B. D.," containing 'small
tan put'se, a buch of keys and some
money. MRS. JESSE DONALPSON,
213 Savann"h avenue. Finder may
keep money 8S reward for returning
pocketbook, purse and keys." (28dltc)
. ,. l •.
STATESBORO, GA.
LARGE HOG SALE
DESPITE RAIN
'NOTICE
We are in the market for COTTON SEED,
VELVET BEANS and CORN, will be pre-,
pared to pay the highest market price and
can be found at Planters Cotton Warehouse,
where scales are located. Phone No. 40.
J. G. TILLMAN and T. E. RUSHING
A steady downpour of rain fniled
to daunt the spirit of Bulloch county
hog raisers last Thursday when they
co-operated to 'Bell 75,890 pounds of
hogs that returned them $2,217.94.
The 'quality of the 425 hogs entered
in this sale may be measured by the
increase in price received for this lot
over that of the previous sale. Thurs­
day's sale sold for $3.15 per hundred
as against $3.03 for the previous sale·I�_.!.(1!,;4�(!!leil:c!;tf!.:c;,!)� , •
BuIJoch co-operators again drew
hogs from 'I'attnall, Evans and
Toombs counties for their sale. This
sale brought the season's total of cars
up to 33.
The next hog sale will be held
Thursday, February 15th, nt the Cen­
tral of Georgia pens.
The following is the revised sched­
ule of differential, on hog grades
which \\�11 be used by these farmers
until further notice:
No. I, smooth hogs, 160 to 240
pounds, market basis.
No. 2 smooth hogs, 140 to 160
pounds, lhc under basis.
No. 3 smooth hogs, 120 to 140
pounds, !)4 c under basis.
Heavies, smooth hogs, 240 pounds
and heavier, lAc under basis.
No.4 heavy pigs, 100 to 120 pounds,
1 'AI c under basis.
·No. 6, light pigs, 60 to 100 pounds,
1 'hc under basis.
Sows, all weight,;, Ic under basis.
Stags, all weights, lc under basis.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Coming out soon. Why not have a
telephone installed now? Quit wor­
rying your neighbors.
It's the cheapest commodity money
can buy.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Friday, February 9th, at
3:30 p. m., at the home of Mrs. L. E.
Brannen on South Main street, wi h
IIfrs. C. B. McAllister as co-hostess.
All members are urged to attend.
MRS. C. B. McALLISTER, Secy.
Carload Fresh Ellery Week
STANDARD POULTRY MASHES
STANDARD LAYING MASH $2.10
STANDARD GROWING MASH .....•..•.....•.... $2.20
STANDARD STARTING MASH $2,75
ALL-MASH STARTING FEED $2.60
DOMINO EGG MASH •.........................•. $1.90
These prices are made possible by the distribution of a
CAR A WEEK locally, giving you the benefit of the lowest
possible price based on car-lot weekly purchases and the
elimination of field representatives.
More than·one hundred satisfied customers attest the
popularity of these feeds. We have been distributing
Standard Feed for more than a year and they have met
every t.est imposed on them.
We tulve no traveling salesman which would add to the
cost to you.
The governor of Delaware 'has ap­
pointed a mosquito control commis­
sion. We trust that mosquitoes will
be limited In their biting to a fifteen­
hour week.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
ST�TESBORO, GEORGIA
WE SPECIALIZE IN FEEDS AND SEEDS
GUN SHELLS
Being sold at less than replacement cost.
Large assortment of gauges and loads:
10 Gauge 12 Gauge 16 Gauge 20 Gauge 410 Gauge
FEDERAL (High Power)-With non-cor­
rosive and oversize primer. With higher
brass base.
. They shoot farther.
, ..... ' .,
REMINGTON
WESTERN EXPERT
Special heavy Duck Loads and Deer Loads.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters oi Bulloch County:
This is my announcement of my
candidacy for re-election as a meJ_Tl­
bel' of the board of county commIs­
sioners. I feel sure that with the ex­
perience I have acquired during the
term which J have served you, ] am
in bctter position to serve the peop"e
than I huve been in the past. I shall
appreciate the support of all the vot­
ers throughout the county.
SAM J. FOSS.
BUS FARES SLASHED!
LOWEST FARES in TranspOlt�tion History with return trip tickets
good for 90 days. All first class passage every day on every schedule.No second class fares. No extras! Terminals right in the heart of
town. Convenient daHy departurea for everywhere by modern buses
heatet! with TROPIC AIRE. You'll enjoy the convenience, SAFETYand Warm Comfort that only BUSES cun offer.
SAMPLE FARES
A tlan ta . . $4.80
Macon
'.' 3.50
Savannah 1.65
.lacksonville . . 4.60
Miami 9.60
Call the Agent for Additional Information.
;HOO�ACH.
I
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THaEIJ
By REV. C. M. LIPHAM,. in Atlanta Journal
baps the preacher's bitterest fight all side, but when the slidin' was over, but the good Lord was above us andthe way through. It was bi.tter for he was still right side UJ! and goin', somehow I believed He would help us
Judas to sea Christ'. seemin' pref- From that, he told me of the ins and to hold on.
erence for Pcter, James and John, and outs of his life, which was very lunch
I never saw him agnln until I got
even the multitude runnin' by him for lik hi to the Pacific, our journey's end. Hee IS story of crossin' the Rockies. did miss his hold on the road, undhas been when people prefer others to the others. It might have helped to He finally lifted his eyes from the got otf' into even rougher go in', cleanthem. It has been so for me. When
b.renk his hold, as it threatened to I campfire, and looked at me and said, off the accredited road and come overI had my first church I walked into it break mine. It is'1I "hold-breaker" "What do you do anyhow, when you on nn outlaw trail, but made it, likewith a pr'ide that beamed. I felt that for everybody. . are at horne '/" I told him [ was a many a man who 1030s his hold on ac­
I had my people's complete devotion.
The wind will blow hard enough to preacher. He didn't SIlY a word for credited relig ion but mukes it on totry every hold before all of life's a long time, but looked at the fire the goal.Youth can win so easily. I ruled like weather blows by. It is not easy for like a man dased until the silence be- So when one of my Methodistsanybody to hold on and do his task, came like the mountaius, big and comes down to tho end of life's road,certainly not easy for 11 preacher, even awesome. Then he looked up again maybe on u slightly off-trail, and weif he has a great; faith. Once in the and said, "Well, you certainly 'have go to the meetin' house to say therugged Rockies, high up in Montana, got an ensy job." rites, and people begin to chatterI halted my car to camp for the night Then T told hini that most of what questions at each other and at me,in the bleak regions that make the he had said about his struggles could sayin': "Didn't he lose his hold'/crest of the continent. ,I settled down as well have been my story, and thut 'lVa.n't he a little shaky these lastwith my "boss" and children, and I, too, had climbed the Rockies and few years '/ Didn't the hard timesmade my camp, \Vhert the fire burn- more than once had come in an ace of ,Idndcl' tnke his religion? Don't youed at its best and the children had fallin' off with my car and my all. As, reckon he's gone to hell, preaoher?"
gone in from their venture to sleep in for bein' a preacher, thnt I belonged To all such .1 answer: Maybe he has,
my little tent, a strange man who to the crowd that mude a specialty of but if he hua, "he was by far the besthad pulled up the mountains and made fallin', that I had not only to look out man in this church." Don't you sup­his camp with his little world on the for myself but that my Methodists pose that the good Lord comes upother side of the trail, cume over and were the out-Inllin'<est people in the with the storms He brings to his oldsat with· me and talked. He told me world, and in it 1111 I had a hard pull. world, and holds on fot us when woabout his hard pull over the Rockies All he said was,.HShnke, brother, I'm can no longer hold on for ourselves?and how he and his wife and children one, too," as he held out his hand. The THE PREACHER.had held on-<>f once when he thought big Rockies were beneath us, and the Atlantn, Gn., Inman Park Methodisthe had 10s17 his hold on the mountain fire light outlined their grim sides, Church.
Keepin'
-----
Your Hold 120,000 FAMILIES
ARE GIVEN FOOD
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 5.-(GPS)­
There arc approximately 120,000
families in Georgia receiving monthly
allotments of foodstuff. and otber
commodities from the government,
�'esley Green, Georgia supervisor of
the Division of Commodity Distribu­
tion, has announced here.
The monthly allowance per family
is: Six pounds of butter, 12 pouods
of smoked pork, 24 pounds of flour, 6
pounds oJ canned beef, 2 pounds of
cheese.
During recent month. Georgia baa
received 52 carloads of lIour, l1 car­
loads of canned beef, 46,000 pounds
of cheese, about 40 carloads of lIaIt
and smoked pork, 171,320 dozen egc_
and other foodstuffs.
Recently eight carloads of cotton
blankets arrived for distribution
throughout the state, where the 'Ibat
probably grew. Forty-flve carloacla
of coal was also distributed.
Distl-ibution is conducted from nlDe
large Georgia cities to the needy UD­
der supervision of !'diss Gay B. Sbep­
person, Georgia Emergency Relief
.Administrator in Atlanta.
Dear Old Man People:
"He was converted backwards."
That's what an old preacher said at
the funeral of a man who was the
tragedy of our community, in my boy­
hood. The man had run the gamut
from high usefulness in the church
and integrity among his fellows, down
to a very questionable place in every­
bQdy's respect. What the old preach­
er said was pretty plain, and it shook
me terribly. But towards the close
of his address he said this, which I
liked: "Here and now his ruin seems
complete; what the good Lord will do
about it, will probably be more mer­
ciful than I would do."
a young monarch and gloried in my
kingdom. I wanted to be their idol
and felt that-I' was. One summer .1
invited a young preacher to preach a
couple of weeks for me-a college
mate. He came; he did more, he won.
In a little while my people were run­
nin' by me, for the time bein' �o do
him honor. I soon saw I was in the
background, for their preferenceIn a cove in North Georgia Where could not be mistaken, Even the girla famous ovangel ouce had a preach- whose parlor I frequented, quiveredin' appointment, folk tnles still linger
I with excited admiration when sheof the tussels and the do in's of that
I
came up to express her joy at hisdarin' preacher.. They tell of the preachin', and only a nice good morn­hardy liie and prtmitive strugg les of in' to me. It was a bitter wind, andmakin' or un makin' of what. they calli whistled the fiery suggestion to me,religion. The preacher had a bitter 'that t could breathe belter if thisbattle with elements of hi!' congrega- young preacher was out of town. Thattion who drank and yielded rendily to
lothers
are taken 'before him, is per­What drtnkin' did, fightin', shootin'
and the like. There was an unstable '
religious fervor in somo, that at least­
made them interestln' and useful. 'In
others still, there was the ever-pres-
'
ent backslid in' known and practiced
by Methedists from time immemorial.
Many of these kept it 'up until they
slid beyond tolerance and respect.
But the preacheq loved them anyhow.
One from among these died, and
they sent for the preacher to say the
rites at the qunint little church. The
preacher strode into the pulpit, so the
story is told in the cove, and faced an
audience whom he knew had already
passed judgment on the dead, and
said, "WelI, Brother So-and-So i3
dead, and you suy he has gone to hell.
But he was by far the best man in'
this church."
What preachers say at funerals is
always difficult for all, whether over-
done, underdone or neutral. The ten-
dency is happily toward le88 be in·
said, certainly to leave off some of
the flair for the good lind the judg-
ment for the bad. It is a time when
the Almighty take. charge, and our
little judgments and babble get lost
in the great diapason of the eterni­
ties of which we al'e terribly con­
scious at the time.
If preachers are less inclined. to
venture judgments at the end, they
are more illclined to take a hand when
good men are strugglin' desperately
and their hold begi(ls to slip. I am
not concerned much whether a man
can be "converted backwarns," as the
old preacher 'said about the man in
my childhood. But I am concerned
:when men tell me at my meetin' house
or on the streets that they fear their
hold is slippin'.
Listenin' to the stories of men and
watohin' their movements at the meet­
in' house, I have found that one of the
greatest "hold-breakers" for �en is
disappointment. In my childhood a
quick, witty man, brilliant and use­
ful, cast his lot ,vith our little village,
and prospered. We called him "Sun­
shine" because he was that. He
forged ahead in everything. What­
ever was to be led, he led it. I felt
it would be worth workin' a lifetime
to be like him. Life did seem to be·
sueh a rich thing in his hands. It was
a great picture he had in front of
him-plenty for his wife and children,
and a sun and fOl'tune that wouldn't
go down.
Once, when ridin' in a buggy with
him, he actually stood up 'and talked
88 we rode along, he was 80 enthuai­
astic over his future. .Jt looked to me
like his tomorrow had already come.
His spirit was vibrant and dominated
his botly, like old "Roley," who led
oUr singin'; when he sang, he did lots
of it with parts of his body not usual­
ly used illJ ·singin'.
But the years closed in, and my
friend and his fortune changed. His
business went, his home was sold, and
his family became hewers of wood
and drawers of water. It shook him
like a reed in the wintl, until his hold
slipped, then his usefulness went, his
h�alth and all. He said to me, "All
my dreams are dreams that went
backwards." He didn't survive the
bitter wind, and doubts clouded his
'Iife, and, in this he went down. What­
ever the preacher sait! at the funeral,
this man was still Hthe best man in
Ithe church" to me,
Against violent disappointments Iall men arc hurled sooner or Jater.
It's when the wind blows that our I
hold is endangel'ed. Ii we could but
Igrip ourselves us we early dream andthink we can, disappointments wouldnot leave such mortal wounda. For
some, bitter disappointments seem to I
shake their hold, and loose the grey- I
hounds of bitterness that keep COmin')on their truil, to make scars that
won't heal. Golden. grain may spring
and stand in serried ronks around
where the hillsiLies of life were tom,
but it seems only to hide wounds that
grow wider with the lapse of time.
A great "hold-breaker" for many,
..
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Ex.EC,UTIVE DEPARTMEN1'
ANNAPOLIS,' MARYLAND
� !. 'li
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
ANH�us, MAAvLAND
.f.\I8JlI1; 31.. 1933
1'he Amerioan 011 Compan,..
Amerioan Bullcl1ng.
Bal timore, MuylADIl
Gentlemen:-
I am intormed that The Amerioan Ofl Company ftlreoentl,. oonsolidated With the Pan Amerioan Petroleum
and Transport Company. and the Mexioan Petroleum Corpo�ration.
As a result, I 'I.lllderstand
port and marketing aotivities will
to Plorida.
your refining I trans­
now extend from Maine
I need not tell you that The Amerioan 011 Com�
pany is one of our most important institutions, and itsexpansion into new territory is a souroe ot great satis,faotion to me. . .
I know you will reoeive a cordial reception 1b.the new fields you enter.
Wishing you muoh suooess in your ext�nded acti­vities 8 1 am,
Sincerely lours ..
�O._ �.
, Govern�
;�
• The State where the American Oil Company started. �merican ei/ Gompany
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULtOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
without chnrg ing him an exorbitant I BE'ITER BUSINESSreg iatrat.ion fee
Eugene Talmadge a lea c made
FACES THE FUTUREsome m stakes but tbos stu es do
not perta n to the telephone and auto
mob 10 tag SltUut on n Georg a
For Hard Coughs or
Colds That Worry You
Cr eornulsron 18 made to g ve su
preme help for coughs or colds It
comb nes seven helps In one-the best
helps known (0 sc ence It s iOI qu ck
reI ef for safety
But careful people mal e a d rna e
se t for every cough that star ts
No one knows where a cough may
lea I No one can tell wh ch factor
v II do most That depends on the
type of cold
CI eomuls on costs a I ttle moi ethan
lesser helps But t means the utmost
help And t costs you noth gift
fa Is to br ng the qu ck reI ef you
seck Yo rr druggist guarantees It
Use t for safety s sake -;\dv (7)
NRA EASIER CREDIT I'ROGR HI
FITS IN WITH SHORTER
WORKING HOURS
Elltered as second class matter March
23 1905 at the postoffice at States
bora Ga under the Act of Can
'P'es8 March 3 1S79
Why cr t else the government for
spend ng mill ons fOI el ef? We have
spent b II ons fa war and have 1 I
anything to show for t but orphans
w do vs and son ow
Wash ngtot Feb 2 -The attempt
of the Nat onal Recovery Adm n stra
t on to place cred � more ens Iy with
n the reach of private business 10
des gne I to s ista n and also to
sp ead the effects of the recov ery
I'he task cal templated for
e IS a major step to vard
General
WHY DID WE FIGH1?
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publ sh ng cards
of thanks and obituar es IS one cent
per word v th 50 cents as a min
imum charge Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy No
such card or obituary WIll be pub
Iisbed without cash In advance
For Chairman of the Board
To the Den ocratic Voter s of B 1I0ch
County
Th s IS the annou cement of my
candidacy as cha rn an and clerk of
the board of comm ss oners of roads
and I evenues of Bulloch county sub
ject to the ules and regulations ofelude the form rlat on of methods ot the Den ocrut c exec t ive comm ttee
finnnc ng (0 I beral ze extens on of
I
fOI the Pl mary to be held on March
mo eta y Cl e,ht to the manufacturel 14th 1934
vholeoaler leta leI and consumer If you w II aga n ho or new th
th s the most mport"nt off ce ourMI Wh tes de spes dent of the
county I filmly bel eve the boa d younat anal cred t firm of Dun & Brad I select v II be able to accompl sh n anvstreet Inc hav ng been prevously mlortant th ngs for you dUl g th,s
for years the head of R G Dun & Co I ext term of t�vo yearo To th send
He s a ecogn zed cled t: expelt I pro n se you the best york that my
ab I ty and expe ence allo ds a d IGene .1 Johnson also a nOl nced that
ea nestly sol c t yom vote an I act ve
Col Robert H Montgon el y recently 51 pport
named ch ef of tI e Research and
I
S ncCl ely ; ou s
I la n ng D V s on of NitA waul I be R J KENNEDY
Wh tes Ie 0 assoc ale Colonel Mont NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
gomery s a membel of the firm of In D slroct COl rl of Umted States for
Lybran I Ross Bros & Montgomery I
SalRnnah DIVISIOn of Southern D,s
accountants DUl ng the World'" ar Ir ct of Georg a
he ,as W.. Depaltment representa In the mattel of R L W II ams bank
t ve 01 the p ce fix ng comm ttee of To us.� C ������p��y R L Will a s
the Wa Industl es Board Intel ch ef rela Inc chant of Reg StCl Geo
of the p ce fix ng sect on of the Pur g a n the county of Bulloch an I
cl ase Sto age and T aff c D v s on d stl ct afol esa d bank upt
G I NotICe s he eby g ven that on Febof the Un ted States Army enCla
luary 7th 1934 the above lamed palStaff He I as served as p,e"dent of
I
ty ,as duly adJud cated bankrupt and
the An el ca 1 Assoc at on of Publ c that the first meet ng of h,S cred tOtS
Accountants WIll be held at the offIce of the referee
They Mil part cularly concern n bankruptcy 100 n 325 P 0 Bu Id
ng Savannah Ga on February 19themselves sa d General John.on 1934 at 12 0 clock m at wh ch tIme
W th the problems of smaller bus the,a d Cl edItors may attend prove
nesses where the d,ff culty of obtain the r claIms appo nt a trustee exam
ng credIt may be one of the severeat ne the bankrupt and transact such
other bUSIness as n ay ploperly comehandIcaps In competItIOn Wlth Inrger
I
before saId meeting Claims not filedenterpr ses Within SIX months are barred
Start on th s program IS synchro Savannah Ga Feb 7 1934
n zed WIth the code hearings to de A H MacDONELL
h t to h h h
I
Referee In Bankruptcyterm ne t e exten w IC ours
PRINCE H PRESTON JR
nay be shortened to take cale of Attomey for Bankrupt (Sfebltp
mo e of the unemployed Tentatively
fixed for February 1� there IS such a SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countytremendous amount of work Involved
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
n Prepar ng graphIC charts Wlth sta h ghest bIdder for cash before the
tlst cs of every c�ed Indu.trr, show court houoe door In Statesboro Geor
ng preCIsely their presen� p�st and gl& on the first <Tuesday In March
1, 1934 Wlthln the legal hours of salepredIctable labor and payro IS status the followmg descnbed property levthat thIS hearing termed by General led on under a mortgage fi fa ssued
Johnson a maJor operatlOn cannot
I
from the c ty court of Statesboro In
be held unt I nearer March 1 For favor of the FITst National Bank of
comparatIve purposes the charts also Statesboro for the use of Bank of
I
Statesboro by R E GOnlliey superW II show the prlce and all other Intendent of bank. of the state of
pertinent provls ons of all of the ef Georgl& In charge of the IIqu datIOn
fect ve codeo After thIS camp lat on
I
of sa d Bank of Statesboro aga nst
s completed tIme IS essential for Arthur McCorkel as adm D strator of
procur ng such add tlOnal data from the estate of Mrs Nancy McCorkel
I
deceased lev cd on as the Pl opel ty ofnduslnes as may be requ red for the the sa d estate of Mrs Nancy MCCOI
purposes of the hear ngs and to serve kel decease 1 to v t
ot ces The ndustr es Will be rep One med urn s ze bro vn mare
resented by the r code author t es nn I mule about 12 yeal s 01 d nan cd Em
rna one med m s zc elm k mareouch oth .. spokesmen as they des g- mule nbo t 7 yearo old named Un
l'y one med urn s ze ho se n ule
abo t 9 yea s old named Jack one
t:vo ho se pia v a done g ano d s
t b tOl
Leved on Janua y 16 1934 by H
R R ggs deputy she ff a d tu
ove to me for sale
rh s Feb ual v 5th 1934
J G TILLMAN
ff B 1I0ch Co nty Ga
s actmg m an advosory en
pac tv In prepanng a study of (he
effect of the codes upon the credit and
bus ness structui e of members of the
H s work wll n
TALM \DGE STILL GROWS
Eugene Talmadge has done some
things s nce he ascended to the off ce
of governol \"h ch may as well have
b�en left undone to be s Ire but the
many th ngo "h ch he has done r ght
have made h m n tsronger nan today
better eqUipment and
better workmen mean
anything to you
You have only to
V1Slt our plant to
know Without question
Where to expect
and get the bestJ
Cleamng and Pressing
advantage of the man who owns a car
to enforce the collectIOn of the tax
So far as a graduated tag tax
there IS no v""l d reason for a h gher
registratIon tax on a lUI ge car than
THACKSTON'S
DUY CLEANERS
PRone 18 Statesboro Ga
WHAT THIS SHIELD
MEANS TO YOUI
• The COLONIAL Sh,eld of Serv ce stands for better
motoring values brings to you the quahty prod
ucts of The PURE OIL Company represents the
100% Savannah owned and operated concern
Under Ih•••gl. eye of Ihe 10m I er R.d Wh Ie end Blue Sh old
wh eh p oudly stand. at all of the 125 se vee stat ons n th.
d It, ct you may expect eeur+eeus se y ce w th the ume IP r t
of loya ty to th I .ect on that our many ft ends I nee 1921 hlv,
lurned to expect
"Twins-o'-Power"
Woco P.p Molor Fuel end T olene Molor 0 I
.tend for better motor "9 perle manee Weco
Pep I qu ck ,tart ng I h 9h n ant knock
ha. top cyl nder lub cat on It 9 ves
pep power and qu c� p d up to your
c. T olone , • 100% SU PER Penn,yl
van a Motor a I The e , no better 0 I
for you ce Both Weco Pep and To
lene have long been auoe ated w th
Iho !em er Red Wh Ie end
Blue Sh old of Se yeo
SMITH
Fertilizer Company
Our MIXing Plant at Statesboro Will run thiS season aDd
your orders will be apprecIated We can furmsh any rna
ter)als and all :$tandarJl g,liades of mixed goods or spec181
mixtures made Just like you want them We expect to op
erate under the terms of the Fertlhzer. Code as sIgned by
the presIdent, and Will give the lowest prices permItted ali
all ttmes You WIll be deahng With home people when yolf
buy from us, and a local plant can offer many services It
would be hard to obtain elsewhere More than one fourth
of every dollar paId us (or fertIhzer IS paid out by us In
Bulloch county We need your bUSiness
Buy Smith's Fertilizers
Your l10ney 's Worth in Every Bag
(lfeb2tp)
New Low Prices
PloHls and
PfOHl Repairs
ALL MAKES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
( septfc)
STArESBORO GEORGIA
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
FIRE INSURANCE
I have leeently Idded FIre
Insmanee to my Real Es
tate bUSiness and am ask
mg that you gIve me some
of yom bUSiness an} POI
bon of \Vh eh \\111 be apple
elated
We Are Stili Dehverlng
That good rIch milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee �atJsfacttonTHANKS'
Chas. E. Cone,
Phone 86
STEADY WORK-GOOD rAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on fm n e s Bulloch cou ty No
expel cnce 01 cap tal needed Wute
today McNESS CO Dept B Free
port III no s llJanltp)
PLANT WIGHT GROWN nUlselY
stock for the best lesults H ghest
qual ty nut and fru t tl ees loses en
nel as 0 namentals P ces T ght
WIGHT NURSERIES Cn 0 Ga
EVERY DAY EVERYWHERE NO SURCHARGE
,<::ENT'R'AL'OFG60RGIA RAI,LWAY.
1'...-
•
,
•
,
THURSDAY FEB 8 1934
; ..u� TIMES ANn STATESBORQ NEW,S
:AMERICAN LEGION
HOLDS A MEETING
Methodist Church GOOD COTTON SEED Georgia News Told I
GIVE BETTER CROP
In Brief Sentences I
-- I Atlanta Ga Feb 5 -(GI'S)-EXPEUIJlfENTAL DATA SHOWS State Treasurer Han Iton has paid aHIGHER VIElD FROM SELECT mill on dollars to the Trus� Company
of Gecrgia and assoc ated banks and
ind viduals for a loan to the state fOI
comn on school ThIs, as the fit al
nstall lent of two million dolla s bo
rowed last year under the govei nor s
author ty to ball ow as muel us thr ee
million five hundred thor sal d dollar s
-School teacher shave been pa d part
of the back salarres f rom $935 S09
sent county and independent schools
by M D Collins state SUpCl ntend
ent of schools The money was the
schools shai e of the fuel a I tax for
Decen her and was 10 Pel cent more
than was ant c pated -Only 11 Cal n
ties n Geoi glR g nned less cotto 1 n
1933 than m 1932 ,t s shown In a
prel mmary I eport by the census b
reau all g nnmgs pr 01 to Janua y 16
-State HIghway Board has let con
tracts fOI approx mately $750000 In
h ghway and br dge constl uctlOn
The new contrads wllI PIOV Ie about
one half of the $10000000 allotted
to th s state by the federal gavel n
Re-jloo/NOW witlt_
GULFSTEEL
SHEErS
Rev Granvtlle N RaIney Paalor
10 15 a m Church school with de
partments and classes for every age
J L Renfroe superintendent
11 30 D m Mormng worsh p and
preaching by the pastor Theme The
Three fold WItness
" 30 p m Evangehst c sen Ices led
by the pastor The choir WIll render
special mus c at both services
6 40 p m H I League n the League
(Continued from page 1)
nall county and the construct on york
going' on at Fort Benn ng
Announcement was made that the
post had Pl rchascd for free d stri
bution to the unemployed several
hundred salvaged army coats and
breeches Most of the coats are In
good cond tion It WIll be necessary
for these art oles to be dl ed before
being worn as t .:s a V olat on of the
law for a c VI han to wear an arn y
umform The propel procedure to
obtain th s cloth ng IS to go to the
nearest member of the welfare com
mittee announced below 81 \i obtain
a note flam h m to Capt Lou s
Thompson post co 1 mander stat ng
that the indiv dual des r ng the cloth
lng s unemployed and needs the
clothing
The folio v ng stand ng
were apPOinted by the
mandel
ED VAUIETIES
Expel ment Ga Feb 3 -Too much
cons del at on cannot be g ven to ob
tam ng lei able seed by Georg ia farm
ei s accord ng to S V Stacy ass st
ant agrono n st at the Geoi g a Ex
pel ment Stat on a un t of the Un
vers ty System of Georg a The
These durable steollheetl
are fire proof easy to lay
(can be put on right over
old roofing) and baled on
years of service you II let
fro m them the mOlt
economIcal roof you can
buy
We carry i complete
Itoct of GulER!eel RooE
Ing both corrugated and
V Crimped Come In and
Let us show them to JOu.
Tuesday Senior Ep
enormous a 1 ount of money spent an
nually for plant ng seed should be
Wisely spent for on this nvestment
depe ds to a great extent the farm
Presbyterian Church
Th s not ce beg ns w ith announce
ment for Wednesday evening Febl u
STATESBORO BUGGY AND
WAGON COMPANY
Welfm e comm ttee-E L 1'0 ndex
ter Dl Waldo E Floyd COS nth
J G T II an Gtady Johnston Lee
Roy M kell HOlv lie Mmsh J J
Ne vrnan
Ploglam comm ttee-Allen M kell
H P Jones Dr H F Arundell
F nance comm ttee-C B McAI
I ster E L Bn nes Q F Ba,tel C
H Z ssett L B Lovett T E Daves
J B AvCl tt res gned as vIce co n
mandlll and Hm vllle Maroh was elect 1cd to th s off ce Dr H F ;\rundel
was elected adjutant a d finance of
flcer to fill the vacancy Cl eated by the
electIOn of 1111 Marsh to the off ce of
of Vlce commandet
The fir,t Thursday n ght 10 each
month was agreed upon as the tllle
for regul., meetings The place fOl
the next meetmg WIll be announced
pr or to the meetn g
Man In Between
Made to Suffer
A E SPENCER Pasta
a ld the CW A and othe
01 ef have n tUl n
Annual W. M. U.
Rally At Metter
vas do n and out s plobably m a
beltCl pas tlO 1 tha 1 he hilS been fOl
yeal s TI e ma) "th plenty of money
of cou se s sItting petty no v as al
ways The man n between the man
vho owns and operates hiS own farm
or a small busmess the man who
pays h,s taxes when they arc due and
tr es to educate hIS chlldlen the man
who has been workn g hard to keep
hIS Cledlt good by paYlng and buy ng
only what he can pay for that man
s the Forgotten Man In the present
scheme of things
Take the farme� on a qual ter sec
tlon fal m of hIS own fOt example
Relief has been prOVIded for those
who do not pay thelT tlixes but he
pays h,s when due even lf he does not
buy coal for the wInter T]le NUA
raIses the p�lce on many thIngs htl
has to buy but he has to sell h,s but­
terfat at the lowest prlce In years
and h s hogs for less than the cost of
the feed put Into them m 90 days
HIS Income IS getting smaller every
day H,s nelghoor who rents a farm
call get on the CWA Job at 55 cents
an hour but he cannot because he IS
not on the rehef roJl� If he remaIns
the :Forgotten Man for many more
moons he Wlh be ehglble for the re
j ef rolls,
Then take the merchant for an
othCl example H,s costs have gone
up because of the NRA Some altl
cles cost hIm as much as 50 pel cent
mOl e than they d d a few months ago
but the bUYing powel of h,s custom
el, I as not InCI eased papa tlOnalely
He has to sell h ghet and h s sales
fall off Ho v long wilt be befOl e
h s name s on the reI ef ,olls?
el t s tak ng care
The annual W M U rally of the
Ogeechee Rver Assoc at on WIll can
'e le at the Metter Bapt st church on
Wednesday February 21st at 10 30
o clock
MIss Mary ChrIstian young peo
pIe s secretary of Atlanta lIIrs LIt
tie of Tenmile and Mrs E L Tan
ne d,V" anal secretary of Douglas
W II be present Full progl am will
w II be n next week s Issue
Evel yone IS cordIally inVIted to
attend th,s meeting All d,strlct sec
retanes aTe requested to make
nunl repOl ts at th,s meeting
:.rM'RS LON L VAY
Columbus Roberts In
Commissioner's Race
val ety hav ng a umform staple IS
WOl th conSIderably nore to the Inllls
than n v81lety v th mIxed staple
thel.fore the farmel s plant r g pure
StoneVIlle seed are obtaining a PI e
mlUm The second characteristic 18
germ nat on the power the oced has
to germ na te an I plod Ice a strong
vIgorous seedling IS the fil st step to
wards a good crop The th I d IS
adapted vallelles Fal melS should
plant the varlet es that al ewell
adapted to their .olls and chmatlc
condItIOns The varletles of northern
(0) GCHrtrl" N HP I r Allin ne)
Anothel cand date entered the race
fOI commlsslonel of agllcultlll e WIth
the announcement by Columbus Rob
elst of Columbus fOlmer member of
the leglslatule tl at he would seek
th,s offICe PreVIOusly R F Burch
Jr who ran for commISSIOner m 1932
saId he would agaIn offer and Dr J
M Sutton state veterlllarlan stated
t.bat he wos conSIdering entCllng the
race G C Adams IS the present
comm"tiIQJle� ,.. -1. ,-colMr Itlfberft i"-a-plo"e bottler
and owns large farming and dalrymg
Interests In MIddle GeorgIa He lS
preSIdent of the GeorgIa Milk Pro
dueers Assoclatton
S 111 PI ogress In that sect on
The Umted States s headed for
prospel ty and the south WlII lead
MaJor Clal k Howell Jr told the At
lanta RetaIl Merchants ASSOCIatIOn
Portal Pointers
M,ss Eleanol Miler spent the week
:nd W1th M ss Blonche F elds at the
Teaehe.. College
Madelyn Wllhams has retUl ned
home after an extended VISIt In Au
gusta
Mr and Mrs John D Newton of
Millen spent Sunday WIth IIfr and
Mrs S A Newton
Mr and Mrs S A Newton have a.
the.. guest th, week MISS LilJoUlse
Durden of MIllen
Mr and Mrs R L Clarke and
Mesdames R chardson and Rhodes
<If Savannah spent Sunday Wlth M,ss
L II e Finch
M lsseo Eleen Brannen and Josle
Aaron spent the "eek end In Sylvama
MISS Mary Temples s vIsIting rela
tIVes and fr ends n POl tal
Thursday even ng �h
J,m Trapnell wele hosts to a bird sup
per The guests ncluded M and
Mro H W Rockel and Mrs C G
McLean
MI and Mrs By on Scalbo ough
have as theIr g est the daughte
M s Dantzle of Atlanta
M s Ada Pen ngton s v s t g n
Pulask
]If s Joh 1 Pall sh
aftel hav 19 bee
Assoc18tlonal Supellntendent soybeans are very SImilar In appear
once to the southern varletles but
NEW FACTS SOUGHT they are almost worthless for south
M
em planting The experlment StaON GEORGIA FAR S tlOn has examined many samples of
soybean seed offered for sale a3 the
Otootan vanety In th s state and
found them to be unadapted vanetles
future towards whlch the otate and SuperIOr vanetles should be used
nat on a"" undoubtedly and not 1m whose YIelding abIlitIes have been
properly nlOvlng many data Wlll be demonstrated to be outstand ng by
necessary for adequate sol"tlOns of fleld tests over a penod of years The
the many problems Invoh ed accord
I
StoneVIlle No 2 var ety of cotton
Ing to most author tles In the da ry onglnat ng n M so ss pp wa. Intto
I dustry espec18l1y since It has al duced nto Georg a by the GeOlgla
I eady g ven It ouble new facts WIll Expe ment Stat on It has been
be nvaluable Dr M P Jalnag n planted n the val ety tests alongheaj of the I VlSlon of an n al hus "th othels and has plOved to be a
bandry at the Un vera ty of Geo g a leade It s one of the best fOI the
decla es
COMPANY S
tolephone bor
(Sfeb1te)
years
Judge Ernest C Kantz VISIted Gov
ernor Talmadge recently to U1 ge h m
to help enlist the federal gOVel n
ment s mterest n buddmg a memonsl
blldge to General Oglethorpe across
Tallulah Lake at Tallulah Falls The
FOR OLD GOLD
AND SILVER
We pay hIghest cash pnces or
gIve bIggest value m merehan
disc for any old or discarded
Jewelry-such as rings chams
watches old brIdge work or
anything made of gold
Van Keuren & Co.
Je \ elers Bull and Stale Sts
Savannah Georgia
BET1ER QUALITY BABY CHICKS
Every flock off cally B W D tested culled fOl s ze colo v tal ty
Rock and Red ch cks cal'y 50 pel cent Wh te Legho lS 75 pel cent
ped geed cock .. el blood 1 ecol<ls 260 to 312 eggs Flocks fed spec al
b,eed .. s lat a set only 26 oz eggs vh ch ea IS li ggel I veable
ch cks Hatch e Cl y Monday
(Hebltc) COASTAL fJArCHEHIES Savannah Ga
D '" Bo ven
o t aga n afte He has
vhen he
cou t of
SING AT FRIENDSHIP To All Food and
Grocery Stores
RetaIl, WllOlesale and Cham
You are urged to attend a mass meetmg to be held m the
Mumclpal AudItOrium, at Savannah, Ga on Thursday, Feb
ruary 15th at 3 pm, for the purpose of ellplalnmg the
Food and Grocery Code, and electmg officers to the Local
Food and Grocery Distributors Code AuthOrity for the
First CongressIOnal District of Georgia
A J ORSINI Chairman, Savannah Ga
ALFRED DORMAN, Statesboro Ga
MAX HORNSTEIN, Savannah, Ga
:SOB SMITH, JacksonV1l1e, Fla
There v II be a s ng at F endsh p
Baptust chu h next Sunday at 2 30
I n All ale corchally nv ted
E Y DeLOACH
(SfebIte)(For Ans" ers to these questions look
on page S)
1 What d d tI e Bland Alhson Act
proVlde?
2 Was there any cont oversy abo t
the p es de t al elect on of IS76?
3 Who vere the ,tandal d bearel S
of tI e De OCI at c party fO! p es dent
and v ce pIes dent n 1S76?
4 When Aaron Burr was tl cd fOl
tI cason befOl e Ch ef Just ce Malshall
vas he found gUIlty
5 What was one of the greatest
tlank ng movements ever executed n
a battle?
6 Who" as the first wo nan to be
come a n embel of a plesldcnt s
cabmet?
7 Who "as the co nmandel n
chIef of the a I ed armIes when peace
vas declm�pd?
8 Who \Vao VlCe preSIdent at the
tlme of Garfield s Qeath?
9 Whe made the first permar ent
settlement of the PhlllpPlnes?
10 Where was the Boxer
belllon?
Before you buy your plows and plow fixtures be sure to VISit
our store and get our prices Just take a look at the eqUip
ment carned In our store
Oltver Lynchburg Syracuse InternatIOnal
W J Ohver Mohne Vulcan P & 0 Ohver
Bluebird Gantt Imperial Chattanooga
Blunt DIXie Boy Avery Watt Plo\\
We thank OUl customers for theIr splendid patronage during
the past year and Wish for you a new yeal of hapPiness
and prosperity
Start the New Year Right!
,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Edgal S n th adm n stl ator of the
estate of Hannah SmIth deceased
haVlng appl ed fOI d sm sown from
sa d adm n strat on notice s hereby
g ven that �a d appl cat on WIll be
heard nt n y off ce on the fil st Mon
day n March 1934
Th s Febr a y S 1934
J E McCROAN 0 d
SEED OAIl'S-.Iust recelyed car gen
u ne redlrust ·proof seed oats dlTect
from Texas OLLIFF & SMITH
VETERANS ARE TO
BE GIVEN INCREASE
BULLOCH 1IMB8 AND 8!J'ATBSBORO NEW8
Sending Dairy Cows to I
Help South IS Opposed
SIX
STATE AT LARGE SAFEGUARDS FOR
SMALL BUSINESS
PRESIDENT \ NOUNCES LIBER
ALIZ\TION OF ECONO IY L\W
BOOSTfN( PENSION RATES
PROVISIONS WHICH
WILl I ROTECT COUNTln S
"E \KEI EN1 ERPI ISES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt
Nobody's Business •• Overcome Painsthis better way
NOTICE OF SALESale Under Power n Seennt) Deed
••
INFORMATION WANTED
flat ock s C feba y 2 19 4
deer mr edd tor
both passed on a few years ago anrl
are ber ed s de by s de at rehobe
she co ne out ve y weI 0 them as
both of san e ca T ed an
payable to he
s lar es do not exceed
f '3 ng e or $2 000 if
marr cd
Cravey Sees Extra
Money for Farmers
By G 0 I' u. N "'''pap
Atlanta Ga Feb 5 -Georg a
fa n e s ha e a good chan e to make
some s de money sell ng frog leg.
accord ng to the Game and F sh De
partment
Not to get
so d Zack
Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluggish Feeling
CH L fAN NATV!tAL N TRAT! IS
N rRoalN P!US .., TROGEN P us
THl NATURf G VEN "'PUR T ES'
SUCH A$ 00 NE CALCIUM
POTASS VM 500 UM IIORON
MAGNes UM ETC
[ACH O' TH<5£ 5 PLANT fOOD
N TSELF
means •
FREE
•
ELE�TRI�ITY
When this Company s advertise
ments or one of our employes tell you
that the new low electric rates provide
FREE ELECTRICITY for those who
w II use t - they mean exactly what
they say
It s no catch phrase not merely an
emphatic way of calling attenuon to the
lowness of your new rates
Suppose you go to the grocery store.
buy a bushel of potatoes pay less for
them than you have been paymg and
then the grocer throws In FREE an
extra peck of potatoes
That s exactly the way your new
electric rates work
A package of electricity costs you
LESS than you have been pay ng for
the same amount and you can get some
extra electricity thrown m FREE If
you want It
You are entitled to FREE ELE0
;TRICITY in any month of 1934 when
you use more electricity than you used
ill the corresponding month of 1933
Let S Illustrate
If you used 70 kilowatt hours in Feb
ruary 1933 It would have cost you
$4 07 under the old rates
If you use 70 kilowatt hours THIS
February It WIll cost you only $3 61
But that s not all
You can use 16 MORE kilowatt
hours*- .. total of 86 kilowatt hours­
Without adding one penny to your bill
of $3 67 In this example your bill for
72 74 76 78 80 82 84 or 86 kilo­
watt hours remains $367 You pay no
more for 86 than you do for 70 - the
16 kilowatt hours are yours for the
usmg
THAT IS free e l e c t r i c i t y The
amount of It available to different cus­
tomers vanes depending upon the
amount of electnc serv ce each one uses
And when you use up your allotment
of free electricity you automatically
earn the new Inducement Rate - the
lowest rate of all
• Those 16 kilowatt lour. wdl provide over
f50 hours of add tronal I ght (/rom a ",ngl.
60 watt bulb 01" d vid.d among a n mber of
them)---<>r oporate a wash ng mach"" 80 solid
hours--<w a 1JaCUUl1 cleaner 65 hou'Ts-or do
any oth.r 01 8core8 01 useful ,ob. around the
home
•
GEORGIA POWER
COMPANY
Every home can USE its free kilowatt hours U mg them does
not necessanly require the purchase of new appliances either
More and better light freer use of the appliances you now have
use of appliances which have been on the shelf the peace of mind
that comes with not having to skimp on the use of current­
these are a few of the immediate benefits your free electricity can
give you and the members of your family
'-'- Eke tne Ity Now Costs Less Than Ever Before!
of � red nature onne
backer JU ce ansofo th and aliso I mp
ed n h s r ght h p he won t be no
trouble to ent fy both dead and
al ve she says he nevver hope he
anny about the house and had no n
come but eve boddy counted on the
two g rls who have Jobs w th the pwa
k ndly g ve th etter as much pub
!lclty lis poss ble and if hank s d s
eovered dead mrs redd will pay you
yore reggula advert s ng rates for
th s when she collects h. n su ance
t aliso cnrr es a toombstone w th t
to put over h shead acred to h s
memory everth ng you do or say n
mrs redd s favvor w 11 be h ghly ap
prec ated by all concerned she s
look ng at a good secont hand car
now
a compla nt has benn larged by OUr
poleesman aga nst a certa n fambly
vho lets he dogs bark all n ght
vi ch s a violat on of the pease and
d gn t� of an aud ence duly passed by
the town counsel n 1928 when yore
carry spondent kept dogs that bark
ed nearly all n ght endunng the moon
season he was fined 2$ b t a peeled
to the h gh coart and he came clear
she s volent about same
san terry depart er t hell
ast week a med at the
da rymen t passed a law that no
m Ik can be seW ",here children play
D "an e and the lam ley sells her sur
pluss and t aliso forb d. anyboddy
from sell ng m Ik below d grade n
clud ng watter and butter fat t re
qu res cows to be washed before m Ik
ng and dr ed off befoar sett ng the
bucket under her to keep d rt from
dropp ng wh Ie m Ik s squ rt ng
IT'S THE LlTILE THINGS
PESTER
Eve s nee I had the flu a year
ago my temper has been unbalanced
I find t more d ff cult to be sweet
and k nd and gentle but J took stock
of myself the other n ght afte re
tit' ng and made p my oD'l nd that J
would beg n the follow ng morn ng
and be good nat ed more cons der
ate of other and sm Ie
ward
th sse eckt on year n ou state
and our legg" lature 0 n sess on
and everboddy down there s try ng
to cut the I cents iag law and reduce
taxes on one th nil' and put t on 2
othe th ngs yo e corry spondent
mr m ke Clark til nks the state sen
nate and the h ghway comm ss on and
and the ra oad comm ss on ought to
be me ged • th the powe com pan es
and the tellephone compan es as they
al see n to be work ng fo one an
nobo Idy can t make a copper
do oth nil' t do not choose
Everyth ng
To Farm
b n S C Feb
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' Over Barnes Funeral Home
MRS R L BRAD, C 1" 1 1 e d Vlsltmg Brethren WelcomeEd tor �
I
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
PHONE W M Sec
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
MRS JOHNSTOS HOSTESS
On Fnday evemng !\Irs Jease 0
Johnston entertamed the workers of
the young people s department of the
Methodist Sunday school informally
at her home on Sav annnh avcr ue
Plans wei e made for the ye u S wOII
after which Mrs Johnston served a
salad and sweet course Present were
Rev and M,s G N Ramey J L
Renfroe �h and M,. Z S Hender
on Mr and Mrs W L Downs Mrs
W 0 Shuptnne and Miss Mattie
Lively
I
BIRD SUPPER
Mr and ill s Howell Cone v s ted Mrs T J Cobb Jr spent last week MI and !\Ir. Bruce Olliff entertam
relatives n Jvanhoe Sunday end With her parents at Metter ed Informally With a bird supper FI
M" Devane Watson motored to Miss Mary Cobb spent last week day evening The r guests were 1'>1r
Savan ah Mondav fOl the day end wit.h her parents at Dubl n and Mrs Walter McDougald Mr and
Herbert "ynn of Athens visited Mrs Gussie Proctor Via ted relu 1'>1 .. Geoge W II arns 0, and MIS
In the city dt r ng the week end t vee In Savannah last eek el d H F A UI leI and �h and �h s G
L H Se veil of Metter "as a busi Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvan a was E Bean
ness VIS tor 111 U e citv Satu day a viaitor In the city dur-ing the veek
Miss Gladys Proctor spent last Dr and Mrs C R Riner of Savan
week end with I er parents at Scar nah were VISItors In the CIty Sunday
bora MI s Fred Fletcher spent Monday
M S8 Estoria Gnann of Girard "as at Cochran With her mother lIIrs
the week end guest of Mrs C E Floyd
Cone Mrs Ed Markwalter has returned
1II,s Stella Will arns of Savannah from a stay of several weeks n At
"as the week end guest of Mrs Lon lanta
...
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Thr I sd 'Y
mormng \\ ith Mrs Bruce Olhff as
hostess � pretty ar rangement of nar
CISS and jonqu I lent charm to the
rooms 11 \\ h ch her tables were placed
for the game A bottle of perfume
for club prize was won by MIS E C
01 ver Dust ng powder fOI vtsitors
prtze was awarded Mrs CI ff BI ad
rue Brannen Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper of ley and a sport handkerchief for can
Mrs Joe Watson spet Sunday ID Ogeechee were VIsitors III the city
SPEND rHE DAY P \RTY
solation went to Mrs Glenn Jennings
Macon With her son Durward Watson Saturday
Mrs J P Fay entertained With a
and his wife M,ss Mildred Haygood spent the spend
the dav party Tues-day at her Aiter the game the hostess served a
Mr and Mrs LaDllle Simmons were
I
week end Wlth MISS Vllgllll8 DeLoach
Adabelle home InVited were Mrs J salad and a beverage
bUSiness \ SltOiS III Sa,an ,ah Tues at Nevils
G Watson MIS R L Cone Mr. F
MHS 1 HOMPSON HOS1ESS
day afternoon 1IIIss Martha Groover who teaches
T Lamel Mrs W H BI tch Mrs
On Fr day even ng Mrs LoUIS H
Mrs Dan Bume� of Swa nsboro at Belleville was at home fOI the
Cecli Brannen Mrs Harvey D Bran
spent unday ns the guest of Mro
nen Mrs Howell Cone and Mrs A
I
Thompson entertamed a few gue·ts
J Mooney for bridge Her guest hst comprisedGrover Brannen Gruver spent Inat week • • • the wives of the membelS of the
Mtss Lenna Josey a student at the With her mothel Mrs BIRTH American Leg on who on the same
Umverslt.y of Georgl8 was at home 11 I fi h dIr and Mrs Max Moss of Cillca
I
evemng wei e enlO� Ing a s an oys
for the week end MISS Ida Sel g nan has retu ned
I
go announce the bl th of a daughter tel supper eloewhere Later III the
Mr and 1IIIs Lonn e Scarboro of flam a three weeks v s t n Atlanta
on FebrualY 4th She has been given e'en ng the Leg ona res JO ned the
M,am Fla are VISit ng hIS mother and Augusta the name Betty Lou Mrs Mona was la�es fa blldge Mrs Thompson
lIlrs 111 Scarboro Mrs �I C SI al pe of Macon spent befo e her mall age MISS Julia De I serv.ed hel gue,ts a congealed
salad
Mrs \nllle Lau e Hussey and son sevelal days durlllg the week In tI e Loach daughter of 0, and Mrs H a va letyof sam:!w ches potato chips
lke of L)on \\e e g�ests Sunday of city on bus ness J H DcLoach Mrs Moss and hel I coffee and candy Mrs Barney Avel
Mrs F,ed T Lallier Dr Bernard Agoos and BCI n e S, little da ghtCi ate at the Statesboro Itt made high scole and was given
Mrs Ophel a Nussbaum mo\\ t7. of Augusta vere guest. of san ta um "hat not 01 naments and Mrs Harvey
hndge was lhe "eek end guest lhe Sel gmans Sunday B alii en fOI cut lece ved a handker
M,.s Elizabeth Sorrier Mss Aile Donaldso las letul1ed HOSIS TO SINGEHS cl ef
M �I 'y Simmons a sluu nt flom Atlanta whe,e she went t;o buy MI a d Mrs C A Groovel wele
Andrew College Cuthbel twas m Illnery for hel sprlllg tr IJe hosts FI day evening to a number of
home for the "eek nd Mr and Mrs C L Gruvel and lIf,.. the Bulloch county smgels Among
Mr and Mrs Beamon Fred Smith attended the funclal of lhose present were M ss Hattie Pow
little son of Graymont W A liray m SwamsbolO Sunday ell Nh and MIS Ellis DeLoach Mr
end VlSltOrs m the city Rev and Mrs J C G BlOok. of Hursey lIfr and MIS Dedr ck Wa
Mrs Wood of L) ons spent Sunday Savannah "ere guests dUI ng the ter, Mr and Mrs Cason Mr
With her ,on Gene Woods a student week of Mr and Mrs Julian Brooks MI s L IIton Ballks and Mr and Mrs
at tbe Teachers College Mrs Sm Parllsb of Savannah Dedtlck Hendnx
i\lr and Mrs W ]I{ Sharpe of Au spent Sunday With her daughtel Mrs •••
gusta \\� week-end guest of Mr Fred Smith DINNER PARTY
and Mrs .ov C Brannen. Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons lind Mr and M,s Hal Kinnon entertam
Mr and'llrs James lliand and Mr. children of Adabelle were VISltOIS m cd a Ie v fllends Fllday evemng With
Harvey D Brannen motored to Sa the city durmg the week elld a dmnel party Later In the evenmg
vannah Saturday for tbe tlay Mr and Mrs B J Sheppard of games were enjoyed ThClr guests
Nr and Mrs A T B rd and MI Savannah spent sevelal days du ng wele !ill and 1\1IS William Outland
and Mrs B E Franklin of Metter the week here With relatives MI and M,s Horace Smith 1I1r and
were vIsitors III the city Sunday M,ss Rebecca Frankl II has retumed Mrs Geo ge G,oove, Mr and M,s
M,·.es Ehzabeth Smlti1 and 011 e to Athens to lesume her ,tu,lIes aftel Inn an Fay l\lr and F,ed Shearolse
Smith spenl several days durlllg the spelldmg the week end at home MI and M,s A M Brassell and lIfr
week m Atlanta buymg m II ncry Luther AI nstrong a student at the and Mrs H H Cowal t
Mr and Mrs Robert Tolbert of Un velslty of GCOlgln VIS ted hiS s s
Tignall were week end guests of hel tel Mrs Edw n GlOover [01 the "eek
parents MI and 111 s C E Cone end
lIIr and Its Jesse 0 Johnstoll M,ss Sal.! e Fulcher of WaYI es
"ere m Hawklllsvlile Monday to at bolO and brothel Ed Fulcher of Au
tend the funeral of her uncle R A gusta "ere vIsitors m the City dur ng
Pate the \\ eek
OYSTER SUPPER
On Thursday evening W L Dow ns
enlertamed the boys class of the
young people s department of Ithe
Method st Sunday school W th an oys
ter supper at the home of Dr and
Mrs A J Mooney on North Main
st: eet COVel s wei e laid for ten
THEATIlE P \RT)1
France \\ants to send us SOme can
Mts Johnn e Mal tin entm ta ned on
I
cellatlOn wine to use In celebrat ng
last Saturday aftel noon w th a birth our repeal parties
day party for her little can Cloyce _ __ _ �
who celebrated hiS Sixth bllthday A HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
number of lovely games were played
and pTize. awarded A beautiful cake (Answers to questIOns asked on
w th SIX candles formed a centerpiece page 1)
for the table Those IIIv1ted were 1 It gave the secretary of the
Elizabeth Proctor Catherine Proctor treasury power to buy two to four
Annette Martm Althea and Alva Mae ���'t"hn ,����i."'w:so�hb�fco��;�r each
Mal tin Udell Futch Wllba Proctor 2 Yes
James and John Maltln J EDen 3 Tilden and Hendricks
mark Jack Proctor W L Nesm th 4 No
5 Stonewall Jackson, so r t e
aga nst Hooker at the Battle of the
W,lde1 ness
6 'M,SS Perkms
7 Field Marshall Foch
8 Chester A Arthur
9 Spalll
10 In Chilla
...
BlRTHDA Y P \RTY
ASSIStlllg Mrs Mal till
In selv11lg wOle MIS Gussie Proctor
and Mrs Elmer Mart n
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
C\HEFUL PERSONAL ATTEN110N GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THA): ER Propr ietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
What? What? Is
Talmadge Slipping?
MISSIon Study Class
At Baptist Church
Mrs W C L ttle of Tenn lie who
IS state miss on study eha rrnnn of
the B W M U Will attend the Vi
(Oy Uc r(fil. Ne"Hl 'I tor Aliitl ce)
A Laurens county couple w ho gave
their son the name of Eugcne Tal
madge shot tly after h s birth have
changed the r n nds about having
the r child bear the name of Geor
gas chief execut ve County Health
Off cer 0 H Cheek who Issues birth
certificates bear-ing the name of each
child .ay. that he has received up
pllcat on for a certificate III another
name than the one ongillally secured
The 'ew appl catIOn did not state why
the change 10 name was deslfed and
Slllce It came III my mall Oll,cer Check
lIad no apr ortulllty to inquire
Metter on February 21st
tie who IS an authority on rnias on
stud) Vi 111 remain over and teach a
rrusston study course at the First
Baptist church of Statesboro on Feb
I uary 22nd The book to be studlC'(l
IS For My Country. SalvatIOn The
won en of the assoctnt on are cord al
Iy IIIvlted to attend thiS dass whICh
Will begin about 10 0 clock and con
tlllue th,ough the day or until mid
afternoon Mrs Little urge. that the
women read the book before
laught Copies may be sec ,red f,om
our as..,ocmtlOnnl m 58 on study chatr
man SpeCial features of JUnior WOl k
W II also be plesented by Mrs Little
dur ng the day Leadel s of young
people are also IIIVltell to attend th S
class All who al e mterested III mls
SlOn study 01 teachlllg of m 55 on
classes aH� urged to be present
MRS C M COALSON
I HE ST),LE SHOP
We take pleasure In announc ng to
the publ c that we WlII Wlthll the
next few days open The Style Shop
at 18 South Ma I street w th a chOice
new I ne oJ la lies ready to veur
goods-e\C1ythll g a lady "ears We
lII\lte a r frlCnds and the pubhc gen
e ally to watch for the announcen ent
of OUI open ng and to call and II spect
our I ne when we are ready
MRS S J PROCTOR
MISS NELLE JONES
NONE-SUCH CAFE
The Place of iiuahty and
!\Iodern Cooking
2 Eggs fried In butter 1 0grits butter and toast C
7 lo 10 a m Dally
ROAST TURKEY
PINNER
12 to 3 p m. D8Ily
25e
VARIOUS
SUPPERS
5 to 9 p
30e
m Dally
The Coziest Dlnmg Room In Town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA
(ifebtfc)
MISS Edith Tyson has returlled to
Athens after spendlllg the week cnd
Wlth her parent. 1IIr and Mrs Leroy
Tyson
Max Moss of Cb cago arnved
Tuesday to JO n Mrs Moss 111 Q vlalt
to her parents Dr and Mrs R J H
DeLoach
Mrs J A Addison IS vlSltlllg her
daughter Mrs Ernest Pundt til Fay
etteville N C She Wll1 be away for
several weeks
lItr and Mr, " J Shelton and Itt
tie daughter Lillian accompallled by
little MISS Lila Brady VIS ted 111
Swainsboro Sunday
Mrs S dney Thompson and little
daughter Jane of Savannah \\ ere
week end guests of ber parents Mr
and Mrs Roy Blackburn
IIlr and Mrs Percy Bland Capt
and Mrs LOUIS Thompson and Dr and
Mrs H F Arundel formed a party
rnotorlllg to Savannab Monday e\ e
llIng
Mr and Mrs Emit Akllls and sons
Lavaughn and Lewell and Mr and
1I1ro Frank Olliff and sons Frank and
Billy formed a party
Millen Sunday
]If, and Mrs Walter Brown spenl
last week end III Savannah Wlth hUt
sister Mrs Sam Chance lhey hav
lIIg been called there because of lhe
serlOu. Illness of hiS Itttle
On rhu sdny aftelnoon Mra Hal
1\1aco 1 entel ta lied about t"enty five
guests "th a matlllee pal ty at the
State Theatle The plctule shown,was AftCi Night starrlllg Constance Bennett After the show re
fl esl I"nents "CI C served at the Tea IPot GI II The color motif of p nkand gleen was effectively call led out
n a salad and sweet COUl se II•••ACE HIGH CLUB
Make Your Sewing Hours a Joy With Our
fabrics and a Butterick or McCall Pattern
1II1ss Alice P, eetorlUS I as I etul ned
to hel home III Savannah aftel spend
ng several days w th her SIS tel 11'11 s
A J Frankl n
MISS Cmolyn B own has returned
to Cuthbert where she IS a studellt at
Andrew College after spendlllg the
"eek end at home
Mr and Mrs James Bland Mrs
Ccc I Brallnen and Mrs Harvey D
Brannen were v altors 11 Columbm
S C durmg the week
Mr and Mrs J W
Lake Butler Fla are spend ng sev
eral days thiS week as gue,ts of Mr
and Mrs W S Preetor us
Mary Lon Holcombe \\ ho has been
norklng With Emory Store m Gumes
v lie Ga IS now back Wlth her par
ents nir alld Mrs H M Holco nbe
Mr and Mrs Bill McClung I ad as
the r guests for the \\ eek end MI and
Mrs E L Perry al d son E L Jr
Leon S non and Mr Johnson of Au
gusta
Mr and M,s W
The Ace High br'lde club met
urday afternoon With Mrs Lann e F
Simmons as ho,tess Two tables of
guests wel c present A lemon ex
tractol and bowl for high score were
won by Mrs BOI nard McDougald and
a lemon extt actOl for second to MISS
Mary Alice McDougald A .et of Ice
tea coasters for 10 v were won bl
Mrs Hel man Bland After the game
the hostess ,:,Cl ved a COUl se of con
gealed salad
SEWING IS IN REALITY A JOY THIS YEAR
NEVER BEFORE HAVE THERE BEEN SUCH
GRAND COLORS, SUCH GLORIOUS PATTERNS,
SO MANY WAYS OF USING STRIPES, PLAIDS
AND CHECKS-NOT TO MENTION PRINTED
SILKS
...
DINNEH PAR1Y
M ss Frank.. Moxley enterta ned
very debghtfully Satulday even ng
\\ Ith ad nnCl party at the Jaeckel Ho
tel Aftel the meal whICh was sel \
ed III three rou ses MISS Moxley and
h.. guests attended the State Thea
tl e Covera were laid for M sses Hen
I etta MOOle Ne veil DeLoach Re
I hem MlBSus say
She dun had er "sumpthus
Repas,' but I specks she
Jes' had sum ob dem good
VIttles down at the
:\ ere week end guests of her 1 other
Mrs W W Williams and h s brotl er
E C Oliver and family
IIIr a Id Mrs Dell Anderson and
Mrs � H Sharpe motored to Macon
Sunday to spend the day With i\hsses
Martha Kate and Carol Anderson
students at Wesleyan College The Ph lathea claos of the Baptist
Mr and Mrs OtiS Groover I ad as Sunday school held their regular
their guests for d nner Sunday 1IIIss meet ng Wednesday afternoon at the
M nn 0 Jones MISS An 1 e Barnes home of MIS C B Mathe,s on Zet
11 ss Leona Ander,on and Mr and terower avenue Mrs Gordon Mays
Mrs R L Brady and ch Id,en Laura and Mrs Em t AkinS are capta ns of
Malgaret and Remer Jr the groups that were hostesses If.
[) and Mrs T L Wate s of Sa short bus ne.s neet ng was pi eSlded
vannah "ere guests Sunday of Mr over by Mrs Howell Sewell pies
and Mro B H Hamsey they hav ng dent of the class after wh ch a pro
come to see hiS nephew Talmadge gram and games were the featu e
Ramsey who W83 IIIJured by fall ng Late n the afternoon I ght I efresh
from the runnmg boald of a car Sat- rnents were served
urday afternoon
MI8S Ceclie Brannen a student at VALENTINE DANCE
the University was at home Sunday
I
011 Fndny evening lIr and Mrs
Mrs R ) H DeLoach Mrs Max Everett Williams were hosts to a
Moos Mrs Lawrence Lockl n 111 5S number of the r fr ends W th a Valen
LoUise DeLoach and the r guest Mrs tllle dance at lhe Womans Club room
A G DeLoach motored to Savannah The College orchestra furn shed mu
Saturday for the day s c for the occas on The spacl<JUs
M ss EI zabelh Waters attended the room was heaullfully decorated With
weddmg of her COUSin Mias Ei zn valentmes heart3 a 1d streamers of
beth Ansley to Hobert Lightsey at red A salad course and punch were
BloomlngdRle on Sunday The bnde served buffet fashion by Mrs R L
of the daughter of Mr and Mrs Ii: Cone and Mrs F I William A Their
IF Ansley of Brooklet and the groom guest list comprised the members ofIS the son of P C Lightsey of Blbom the Three 0 Clock club and otbars
tngdale making twenty four couples
beeca Flankltn Cecllc BI annen and
.lames Sullivan Ambrose
Temples Cheney GI ffln Charles
and Leonard Kent
CLASS PARTY
59c Per Yard
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
TEA POT GRILL
SlatHboro Ga
Inc.
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NOTABLES SHARE-IRe-emPlOyment A;ency DEPUTY-SHER� GROOVER-IS GIVEN R.lt Extermination
INSTITUTE HONORS H;u:?:l,�: �:, �t.��:,:���:� SLIDES DOWN uu SENATE APPROVAL WOI k Progressing
Bulloch county has a local office of
tI e Nat onal He ell ploy lie 1t Ag_
PE \RSON �N j) M C\HLEN PEW with 0 B FI till lin as n a ,.ge 10
MEEI CEORGI\ JOUHNALISIS
cated m tho cty hull 1Jey ha e a
I,t of the t nell ployed II Statesboro
and Bullocl county 1I d sol Cit tI e co
ope ation of the pi bl c m obta n ng
lobs fOI these people All eff'o t s be
mg n ade to make th s agency per
ma rent \\ hich w II depend on the III
tel est the public manifeats If 11
need of aWOl ker of any neScllptlOn
\H1HUn BHISU\NE
(11 (
-
Athens G, Feb 13 -\\ ith cd tOI s
of the slate taking a bigger pal t tI all
ever before the GCOIgm Press Inst.i
tute of 1934 prom ses lo be the most
successful cvm held
Plnns fOI the fOUl day sess all
which opell I ele Feb,ua,y 21st ha\e
been completed Many natIOnally
known figUICS flom outSide the stllte
wdl take part III the IIIstltute but
GeOl gill s editor, themsel\ es Will tnke
the leadmg role D,scuss,on of plac
tICal pi oblems of the press Will form
the keynote
ReSEll vatlOns bemg made at the
Georg a Hotel which wlll he the III
sbtute headquarters mdlCate a recold
breaking attel dance
TM program calls for a selles of
mformal 10Ulld tahle d,scuss,ona by
�tlltols of the stnte III the course of
whICh news advc[ tlsmg Circulation
and othet ploblems of the weekly
press Will be analyzed
The opening seSSIOIll w II be held III
War lIIemoll8l Hall on the night of
February 21st Ilnd WlII he m the
form of a I eceptlOn John Paschall
• chan man of the nstltutc committee
Will pi eBlde alld DI S V Sanford
pres dent of the Un vel slty of Geol
gin Will welcome the editors Milton
1. Fleetwood preSident of the Georgia
lit..
Press Assocl8tlOn Will make the re
r·1sponse
A1 thur Brisbane noted ed,tol1al
WTltcr will dellvel the Wash ngton
Day addless at the University of
G.o gl8 Febl unry 221 d and" III take
� pal t III a number of the IIIstltute can
ferences The Atlanta Georg an
Arne" can Will give a luncheon III hiS
honor
DreWl Pearson co author of the
D8Ily Merry Go Round syndicated
column on Washmgton comments
Will deliver an address on the IIIstl
tute program and WIll be guest of
honor at a luncheon tendered by the
Atlanta Journal
Marlen Pew editor of EdItor and
Publisher Will deltver 11 formal ad
dress and also w111 partiCIpate 111 the.
d,SCUSSlons The Atlanta Constltu
" tion Will be host at luncheon honor
mghlm
All the luncheons will be held at the
Georgian Hotel
A new feature of the program Will
be An Evenmg Wlth Georgia Au
� thors At a dmner sponsored by the
Savannah Mormng News and the Sa
vannah Evenmg Press leading
WTlters Will be mtroduced by M,ss
Emily Woodward former preSIdent
of the press associatIOn ami herself
Wldely known as a WTlter M,ss Jane
Judge Itterary editor of the Savannah
News WlII represent the hosts
Series of Sermons at
Methodist Church
,. Rev G N Ramey pastor of the
Methodist church wdl begm a series
of Sunday mornmg messages on The
Chnstian and HIS RelatIOnships
The first of the serle, will be deliver
ed next Sunday mornmg The
three of the ser1es Will follow
Chrlstl8n and HIS Church
Chr1st18n and HIS Community
The Christian and HIS PossessIOns
On next Sunday evemng at 7 30
o clock Rev C M Meeks presldlllg
elder of the Savannah distrICt WlI1
preach
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
/­
I>
-.
(For Answers to these queatlOns look
on page 8 )
1 What are the t\\ a most Impor
tant exp eSRed powers of congreas
2 What IS the elastiC clause of
the constitutIOn n what a tlcle and
section IS t found"
, 3 Have the legislatures of the dl!
ferent state" ever had the power to
elect United States senators'
4 Does the Umted StPtes canst
tutlOn prohibit a state from passmg
a hili of attamder and an ex post
facto law?
5 How many artICles III the
of Rights?
6 V. hat are tl e three gl eatest clv11
rights that a man has that congreas
nor the .tates ean depnve him of?
7 Is the preamble a part of the
,r constitutIon?8 Doea the constitutIOn prohlb t a
state from ISSUing papel money?
9 Can two men from the sarno
Btate hecome pre.,dent and vice pres
"'- Ident of the Unltetl States'
.. 10 Can a state grallt a title of no
(.
bihty to onO of her clttzena 1
NO SK 111 E NEEDED "HEN CONFIHMED \S POSH! A 11 H
HIGGS 1111S DO\\N GRADE IN nl{sPIIF OBJECIION �IAJ)E 10
I lION I OF THE IAII ,\1'1 OIN I �I E I
consult thiS ngency
The call wns f om the san tarium
one dool west of the Ja I uphill al1d
tielJuty WI s "al ted mmely to bUild 8
n wh ch I s d It ghter
But the dept ty "ho
alwuys spee(h� l p when he IS called
double tllned and SUI pllsed h IIIself
and hiS nmgt bots who saw hun on
thiS occasion
St nrlay morn ng found the front
steps and stl eets and lanes about
Stutesbolo covel cd umler a s nooth
coat of sleet and Ice Whcn the
EDITORS NAMED ON
STATE FAIR BOARD
NE\\SPAPER MEN ACCEPT NOM
INA1roN TO BOARD OF YEAR
LY EXPOSIlION IN A1LAN1A
(By Goorl;"t, N W81 "M AI1I nco) deputy stepped out the flont doOl at
Asaural ce thnt tlw 1934 Soulheast the J[lIl he waa already III illatIOn
ern Fair of Atlanta Will take further The Ice undel hi' feet did not retard
111m pC! ceptlbly and he slip down the
steps n two seconds less than no
till c From the steps It was only a
II ef 81 de nn I the deputy made that
dlsta 1ce " tlout gettl Ig to I IS foot
III flont of the Jail the streets III
cltneu downward Before he could
make up h s mllld whab move to tukc
next Depllty Riggs had slid down the
hili fOl fOI ty yards and wns III a
,lItch a block a vny flOm the Jail rt
was the qu ckest travellllg [ evel did
said the ofilclal
How do you thlllk he got buck up
the hill? No he dldn t walk-he
crawled on hiS hands and knees slip
plllg bnck at IIItel vals hut never slip
pmg fatward As he climbed upwurd
he met hiS hat which he had outdls
tanced as he went down the hili
Deputy Riggs wasn t standmg on
hiS feet when he took the shde but
he has of necess,ty stood up most> of
the tune since
steps to\\ llru mag11lficcncc was sound
ed thiS week when announcement
th ,t the ontll e membership of the
elected board of lnectors had s 1:111
fied their intention to closely assOCI
ate themselves durmg the yeur WIth
the annual eXpOSitIOn
Seventeen of the e ghteen membera
of the boal d are Georg a newspaper
men many of them edltol s of papers
and all repl esentabves of the el tie
state
PreSident Mike Benton who Ie elec
twn came thiS year unammously be
cause of hiS achievement III muklllg
the 1933 fall the most successful m
more than ten years expresoed gratl
ficatlOn that all of the members who
active In the state s aifalts have ex
1 ressed a Willingness to serve dUJ 109
the commg year Other olf,cers of
the 1934 So Ithea_tern Fa r AAMC a
tlOn are John Armour vice preSIdent
Mell W,lk nson honorary vice pres
Ident H J DaVIS Jr treasurer Vir
gil Meigs secretary and Robert
froutman general counsel
The dlrectOi ate IS headed by Colonel
Frederick J Paxon promment m At
lanta s elVle life for many yea.. and
mcludes Gordon Chapman etIltor of
the SandelSvllle Progres8 J B
Chism editor of the Pelham Journal,
Milton L F leetwooc1 preSident of the
GeOlgla Press ASSOCiatIOn and editor
of the CartersVllle Tribune News Pat
Hammond managmff editor of the
Atlanta Constitution Albert S
Hardy edItor of the GameBvllle News
Walter N Harrison preSident o� the
Georgta State Bankers ASSOCIatIOn
John G Herrmg editor of the Tifton
Gazette AI.o Lambdm Kay dlr"etor
of radiO statIOn WSB LOUIe L Mar
rls editor of the Hartwell Sun 0 W
Pa,savallt editor of the Newnan Her
ald Leonard Roan managmg edItor
of the Atlanta Georgl8 T S Shope
editor of the Dalton Citizen L K
Starr managmg dlreelor of the Geor
gla Newspaper Alliance Kirk Suthve
editor flf the Blackshear Times and
Vlce preSident of the Georgia Press
ASSOCiation ];I B Turner eUltor of
�he Bulloch Times ami Statesboro
New. Jack Wllhams editor of the
Waycross Journal Herald
'Urgent lit the above article is In
tended to ,mpress the nllportance iJf
the meetmg
It WlII be recalled tliat at a meetmg
four weeks ago fewer than half the
members of the county committee
were present However It was de
clded to proceed With plans for the
primary whICh has been done The
clOSing date for entries was set at
February 14th and the date for the
primary March 14 A committee was
des gnated to fix the entry fees and
to prescI be rule. for the primary
The first part of thiS duty has already
been complied Wlth The makmg of
the pr mary rules however was not
so Simple n task There were matter"
to be comudcred 1n thiS connectIOn
which call fo, lal ger co operat on on
the part of the committee and olhers
lIlterested The questIOn of a second
pr mary IS one of thC<!e mportant
matters Shall the I e be u run over
or shall the high men In the fir.t PTi
mnry be declared winners?
These questIOns Will be answered
at Saturday s meellllg hence the
stutmg he WU!i 11\ the Ilokel game
WIth Groovel \l\d d d noL consldcl I �
appomtee U CII 1111\01
Blick 111 1917 the lepl esentntlve
Gtoov... lind 26 other youllg nell s tt
I ather
I restlessly nbout a bo
1I dlllg
house wondel ng low to puss nn ove
n ng Someone suggestC\1 \ penny
ante poker g uno
'Ihey wOle arrested pleaded gu Ity
alld wei e filled $40 e IOh
Opponenls r""allerl the gllmbllng
conVictIOn but Parker was elected nd
Jutant gm el al of Georglll unci hlls
condncted t\\ 0 successful I necs fOI
congl es� G OOVOI b Ittled w tI h III
f} 0 pukor gu 1 C ugu n un 0 ntu
the PlctUI e \\ hen G roovel
lIIated for
town
W G RI nes of Stlltesbolo flIed
an object on I ecull ng the gllmbl ne
(,OIlV ctlOJ 1\ HI st.ut ng G aOVl! was
d sm ssed flom h s cl Iroh vhtlo
Rn nes WUS Sl pcnntcndent of the
SundRY school
Parker chalged that Hames op
pOSition to (Ioover wus the Il!Mult of
a court ooso 111 which GIOOVOl sought
to collect relit on a StOI e he rented
to Rallies
P8lker 80 d G100VCI was n 01 Uleh
member III good stand IIg nlld liS ked
a StateshOl 0 pnstor to so Inform the
senate but confirmatIOn wns given be
fore tb" pantor replied
DEMOCRATS AGAIN EDUCATORS HOLD
CALLED TO CONFER CONFERENCE HERE
IMPORTANT MATTERS TO BE SUPER1NTENDEN'IS OF DISTlUCT
CONSIDERED AT MEETING MEET AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
CALLED FOR SATURDAY TO HEAR CODE EXPLAINED
An urgent meetmg of the entire
board of the Bulloch County Execu
t,ve Committee 18 called for 10 a clock
SBturday mornmg February 17th at
the court house Important matters
are to be pnssed upon anrl al1 members
0' eael a Lt ct of the count1 are
urgetl to be present on time
WILLIAM C CROMLEY
Chalrn,an
IF YOU'RE NOT READY FOR A PRINT, TRY
A PLAIN CREPE TRIMMED WITH PRINTED
CREPE A SOLID COLOR DRESS TRIMMED WITH
A TOUCH OF BRIGHT PRINTED SILK IS ONE
OF THE UP AND COMING FASHIONS OF THE
SEASON IT JUST FILLS THE BILL FOR A DRESS
TO PUT ON RIGHT NOW THAT'S NOT TOO
LIGHT, YET BRIGHT ENOUGH TO HERALD THE
APPROACH OF SPRING
IN ORDER TO MAKE YOUR SEWING A REAL
JOY WE ARE OFFERING FOR FRIDAY, SATUR­
DAY AND MONDAY A GROUP OF SILKS (SPE
CIAL PURCHASE), 40 INCHES WIDE, THAT FOR­
MERLY SOLD FROM $100 TO $179 PER YARD
SPECIAL PRICE FOR THREE DAYS TO YOU-
College MUSIcians
Going to Pembroke
The Pembroke Parent Teachers Will
present the glee club and orchestra of
the South Georgia Teachers Col1ege
ID cOncert at the Pembroke school au
dltorlUm on FrIday evenmg February
23rd at 8 30 a clock
ThiS pronllses to be one of the best
entertamment.Ii ever produced to Porn
broke The program conSists of a
recllal by the full orchestra specml
Clolos on the different Instruments
skits a tap dance a male t..- 0 and a
short play Cabbages wh ch IS a
royalty piny and IS very good
The entire progtam g good an I
clean anu Will be IDtet cst 11; nnd en
tcrtamlng to both old and young It
s expected a I eeord crowd W II
tend thiS concert
r rp 10 n nUIl£C' of cotton fnb es n tho
u ,plays already be""nn ng to up
pear of spr ng dresses IS a huppy
omen that the women of Amer ca
I ave lea ned lhe advnnlage, from the
otandr omta of beauty nnd comiol t u"
well as ccono r y of havllll In the r
wardrobes cotton drCsloiCf fOI every
occasion accord ng to the Atlanta
(onslltl lIOn which devotes an cdl
to collon B new populanty
A f raceful and beautiful dress
made of co.ton can be bought at a
far 10"' Pllce than that of a gown
made 01 more expensive goods but
no more lovely nor lastmg materlala
the ConStitUtlon .ays
Cotton is Popular
In Spring Dresses
Brooder Fire Burns
Two Hundred Clucks
The bumlng of a brooder house 10
cated at hiS home on Prcetot IUK street
at an ea11y hour Tueaday n ght Ie
stroyed about 400 baby chick. belong
mg to Frank SmIth The hou"e \\ ae
hoated bv a small OIl bu nel and It ,.
believed thiS became Igmted In somc
,.aJ however the fire had gaIned such
head?lay bi"rqre bemg oblerved
School superintendents prinCipals
board members lind others Intere.ted
m the new school code from over the
First congrcilBlOnnl district met here
Tuesday to dISCUSS and make changes
In lhe Proposed Code for Georlfla
The meeting was held at the Teach
ers College With B A Lancaster of
VIdalia preSident of the Flr.t District
ASSOCiatIOn presldmg Prior to the
meeting the vIsitors met With the slu
dents at the chapel exerCises where
lhey were Introducd by PreSIdent Guy
"Wlls Dr EdWin D Pusey of the
Umverslty of Georgia spoke to the
student body on the new code and
later lead the diSCUSSions III the meet,.
mg of the 8upermtendenh lind
leaehers
The proposed changes III the Bchool
lawR were dUicusscd and rccommcndn
tlOns concermng these changes Will be
submitted to a committee which ha.
been apPolnled to orgam7.e the sug
gestlons and submit them to the leg
slature
The code was taken up discussed
and voled on In the meeting topic by
tOPIC Those gatherod here TueBday
were unammous 10 their adoptIOn of
the code
Boxmg Program
Begins Friday Night
The fi rst Illtercollegl8te boxlllg
match fo the South Georgia reachers
Will be staged 111 the I enchers gym
nus urn Fr d Ly even ng It R 0 clock
w th Geo g II 111 I ta Y r.ollege
1 en flghts I lYe b ell .che 11Iiod fOI
the allen ng bout Jf tho Bellson lR .fol
lowe Brook. (0 M C) 17" VB E
R ggs (Teuchers) 178 Burkh ,Iter
(G M C) 162 vs Hnle
163 rIadaway (0 1\I C)
Kneel y (Tene! er8) InO
I'll C) 161 V" 1'>1 Sm th (Teucl ors)
160 111 Adan s (G M C) 14D Vil J
Sn th (Tollc! cr.) H7 BO"Hunt (C
M C) 118 IS Sh 1 r cy (TOt cI,els)
146 Caldwell (G M C) 140 va Ded
enflell (reachers) 140 F. Au" 'S (0
M C) 1'5 vs Deal (Teatl era) 1a7
Vogt (G M C) 127 V8 Cherry
(Toach.r.) 12A WTlt::ht (G M C)
120 vs T \\ Itlgg. (fenchers) 128
A general ndmlsslon 01 1G and 26
cent. will be charged at the door,
rlh8' Iide natt will ..., extra
WOMEN WORKERS
MEET AT METTER
ANNUAL \SSOCI \TION �L MEEr
INr. 10 CONVENE 111EUE ON
WEDNESOAY OF NEXT WEEK
Followlllg IS the program of the an
HIli u SOCtnt.IOI al mccLmg to be held
at tI e M Lter Bapllat church on Feb
lualy21st
rl C 0, Labol ers loge the I WIt!
Watcl WOld Be sbong alld of good
fOi Jehovah thy God '" "Ith
Joslull 1 !J
1000 a m Hymll All
ELEVEN RUNNING
F'OR FOUR PLACES
u vncLU cy eXlstl] I tho poelufT cu at
Sylvi 1I1l III I tint nppl cr tlons for
el<urnn 1\lon p1 v leges must bo filed
lot lutor til III 1 !tIny 1011l1lMY 16th
I BI Ilk. IIIny
I II hnd upon application
to the POL II1l1st r nt Sylvania or to
tho clvll eo VIC. comnusslon Wuh The ned Crose fll'1lt al I 01 • wa'
ngton D C The dato for the ex comllleted I".t FrIl:IllY Th cln.s con­
"mlllution whIch Will be held I ...ts 01 thl1.y four mombel. tllrtee"
tMtsboro v-!II "" �nllc ot 'la from Bull�ch countl[ IIlne £1... vallll
IJlter dJlts 'the salarY of t� po8t county and six from Beyan onatl'
ma.ter at B,tftnla I. IItted at... TIlls alalll w.. InItracted lIF Dr B.
1100 p�r ,ellr. L nppllla. crI Statabol'O,
rowel of lrrlll� Nn Y\n
DevotlOnlll-Rev W R
10 15 Wolcomc-W M
Response-M,s C M Conl.on
1025 R cognitIOn of pastols
vHHtors
10 30 Roll ctlll of district secro
tBl es und young peoplo s USSI"tants
(Briel repOl t from each ono )
10 40 Roll ctlll of churches (li:ach
W M S [II eSldent alld YOllng people"
IcudCl btlflg' stundards and POint out
number of 1l0lllts met on standard III
1033 )
11 00 H� mn Jesus Calls Us
Supcrll1tcndcnt. s message - MI a
Lon L Day
II 20 W M U by prorluct"
Margaret Fund-Mrs W E SlIIt
mona
White Cross-Mrs Hoy t.amer
Librarian-Mrs Jill' Brannen
11 40 Departmenlal chalnnen re
port.
Mission stlld�-!\Ira C M Coal.on
Stewardship-Mrs W R Barrow
1� 56 Importance of Mis Rio n
Study-Mra W C Little B W M
U mlaslon study chairman Tennille
12 15 p m Open conference - Mrs
E L Tanner Southeastern divisional
secretary Douglas
Announcement!
Special mll8lc-W M S Mettsr
12 30 MIssIonary address-Mr8 E
L Tanner
1 00 Prayer-Rev C III Coalson
Lunch
2 00 Young people. 8e.slon
DevotlOnal-MnI W 0 LIttle
2 15 SpeCial music
2 26 Talks on full graded W M U
orgamzatlon8
The Sunbeam BRnd-Mra
Martla
Young Woman 8 Auxlllary�Mrs
Kermit Carr
Hoyal Ambassador Chapter-Mra
W R Barrow
Girls Auxlllary-Ml8s Sailio Rlgg8
General conference on young pee
pIc B work
3 00 M,-aRlOnary address - M,.s
Mury OhTlstlUn young peoplo. socre
tary Atlunta
3 20 It e II 0 r t s of dOllnrtLnental
ch81rmcn continued
Personal serv Ico-M rs H H Wood
cock
Publications-Mrs W E Dekle
Pres M,s Allen Mikell
a 30 loports of committee"
S 40 ConsecrutlOn SCI vic Mr.
'Innnor
Adjourn
Pleuso cl p thiS pr0lrf 1m and bnng
to meotlllg Everyonp Is co dllllly
IIIvlted
MRS LON DAY
AaSOcIIlt onul Super ntontlcnt
MRS J L ZErrJ11ROWER
Y UI g I eople H ARsl8tllnt
SYLVANIA OFFF,ll,
POSTOli'FICE • OB
Announcement 18 authorized lhat
INSURB
IN I'RI-
II ey c 0(1 I WI en tl c go ur sound­
ed It 1200 0 clock y"'tenlny thero
woro eleven CII I lutes III tl e field for
tho Iour [lIICOS to bo IIlIed III the prl
mnry MUlrl 14LI-t"0 fOI tho city
COUI t Judge.111l lwo fo the chair
I IIln�1 I of tl 0 bl 1II d of cOllnt� om­
n I.:'IHIOI UIS 1\1 d sevon for mombershlp
on the bould Lhoy III'
C ty court ludgesl 'll-Leroy Cow­
urt IIl1d 11, 13 ::;t! ullge
Chntrlnlln81 " of tI 0 board-F W.
lIodges IIl1d R I Kennedy
Mombo,"llr' all tI 0 boanl-M J
Bowon Ir B F llurllsod S J Fos!,
G P [ne J Nosllllth Goolgo Scar
boro alld [ W Smith
[II the Juuge.h II ruce tho two cnndl
dntes sturt on un even footmg a8 to
length of service each havlllg held
tl at otflce for four yonrs Judgo
Co v 1I t IS Just 110 V comllloting hl3
hrst torm Ju 111'0 Sll mge served hI.
term 801'1' 0 8 xlo�" years ugo after
wI cit I e wa un tI 0 b I ch of lhe su
pOl or court for bvclvo yourH
'rl 0 ChUlI11 ullsl Ip ruce 1M ono of
g unts both cund d ttcs bOlllB' recog
ntzoel UK popu!tu H d efflClont men
Dr Kennedy hila I ell thut office al
II ost without Inlell uptlon sillco tho
hoal\1 was cloated III I�, pre80nt
sllll'. He Ius I early IIIWUYH had
op081tlol but ho Ill. lIevor boen de
fealed M 1J0rlg. Is not a new man
III nubile life He h Id the office of tax:
collector for 01 0 t(H III 8omo ton years
ago With eletllt to IlIlllaolf For the
Pllst a"vornl yoars he hllH beo" chair
mlln of the co Inty bourd of education
rn tho comnllsafoncrs rueo Mo»sr8
Fa". nnd Smith tirO membors of tho
pi CHont bn \I U and are sook ng ra elcc
tlon The other five mon are new In
publ c lifo Mr Bowen who lives In
the Sinkhole (lIstrlot IS a grandlon
of M J Bowen Sr \Vho was onn of
the original membera of th\ board
when It wus Cleated thirty yeal'S ago
Mr Burnsetl lives ill the Bay dl8trlet
He WII" a cundldato two yeur� ago.
but withdrew In tho lIIterest 'of neigh­
borhood hannony M r Lee lives In
the r eeHeld neighborhood He Is a
.ucceR"ful farmer and highly popular
Mr Nesmith liveR at N�vll. He I.
ono of tho leading farmer" and biJlII­
ne•• men of Bulloch county Mr Scar_
boro Jives In the Portal dl.trlct He
has nOVer .ought oftlce but II POilu
lar with a Wide circle of frleJldl
It" going to be a hot race I
Producers Exchange
To Supply Fertilizers
P
Tho Produce",' Ce-operatlve Ex­
F .hange '8 now �eady to supply farm­
ers with fertilizer Other suppllell
that th,. organ(ution will supply­
f8rmQrs with Will be added from tIme
to tunc 88 tho demand for wagon. and
equipment cnll8 for tbom
Bulloch county farmern nre advl.1'd
to contact G W Bird to group their
orders Order blanks wlil al80 be
ava lablo In County Agent Byron
Dyer 8 offlco
Tho new organizatIOn borrowed
monoy from tho bank for co opora­
hv". which I. a fedoral lonn to op
orate on In tho 1934 sea"on Tho
plant located m Sav8l.,ah I. now In
opomtlOn nnd ublo to supply up to
abo It 700 ton. of fertilizer I' r day
Tho excl ange Is a non profitmg co
ope rat ve o.tllbllBhed to roduce the
expoll I ture" for fertlllzor und other
{urm .uppllo" wlLh tI e pi ofllll dorlved
from tl e a g ml.ntlOn bemg returned
to the 11U1'Clllsors In the form of a
IlUlronugo dividend
M r Blr I has beon Bolooted by tho
nUll.lgor of U 0 oxchnllgo to MOI'V() tho
rum 01 II this county Only two
cOllutlo III t hi. 8eetlon 01 tho .Lato
wore uiJlc to J rocllro u full �I 0 1 ep-
rCBcnto.t vo fo lhe org'llnl7:lltlUll l�
ter st 1Il1l1ll(0 tetl I tI e co oporutlvu
elltcrpnH by farmers r Jill loch
counly uccounto fot tho rep" "ont ltlvo­
bemg placed horo
Complete Tn trl CbqH1I.S
For l�lJ fit-Aid C ass
